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r. A. Walker.
II. Tomptoii.

Baptlet, (Missionary) Kvery 1st n ml 3rd San-1- y.

ICv. W 0. Oiperton, Pastor,
Prcsbyterlau, (Cumberland)Every inU Sunday
mill Saturday beroro, - No Pastor,
Christian (Campbelllte)Kvery 3rd 8nndnynnd
Saturday before, .... .pastor
Presb;trlBn, Kvery 2nd and till Sumlnv
Iter. W, II.McCollaagli . . IMator,
Methodist (M H.CIiurchS.) Kvery Sundayaud
Sundaynight, J. Haralson, I). I) Pastor.
Prayer meeting every Wednesdaynight.
Hvtiday School every ntlijSO n. m
P. I). Sanders . Superintendent

Christian Buurtay School everySundny.
W.U Standefer - - Superintendent.

Ilnptltt Snndny School every Sunday.
U. W. Courtwrlitltt - - Superintendent.
ftTsbytyt.-- undajr.Srtypol Hevurv Sunday.
It. ."uperlntendant.

Haskell 1 frtc? A. V. A A. M.
meetSntnntAyV sVororaeachMil moon,

OscarMartin, Sec'y.
Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Itoynl Arch Masons meeton tho Ilrat Tucadny
In eachmonth.

A C- - Foster, lllgli Prlrst.
J. I.. ei'cty

I'rolttNMloilIll OtllMlH.

.t. k. rirv os1,31.
C-- SURGEOX.

HiiNk(!ll Tex,
aSharoof Y0111 Patr-naui(.'-

Alllilllsdue, must be paid on the 'lrst or the
month, .

H, L. HACtAED, VL D.

Physician, Surgeon
nixl

ACCOIJCIIKUH
ora, Av?filHn re's Drus 8t'r0'

Haskell,. . ? , V Texas.
O. Ne'ithery U.

11)C

So

J. I'.. HtirkleyM. I).

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Olllco PalaceUriiK Store daring tin day nnd
recldenccat nlctit .

Ilnki.ll Toxas.--

Dr. P. N. BROWN.
rK.rwxiiT.

Owlnftotlie fcarclty or money I will (until
nrther rotlce) uakn Tull seta of Teeth for
$8.00. tioldllltlnea for tl.nO up, owlnt; to

alio. Rlmltiir reductionon nil classesof work.
Establishedl&sl at Abilene Olllce, Plr.e St.
over IIas llros'. DrUK Stjre. Pleasa let me

Tear from you and thliuo,
Yours Very Truly.

V. N, Knows.

OSCAR MAUTIN.
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

NotiiryPubllfi,
HASKKLL,...

ARTHUR C. VOSTKR.
LAND LAWYEK,

NOTARY PUI1I.IC AND CONVI'.VANCKH.

Land Businessand Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office onablock westof Court House.

S. --W- SCOTT,
Attorney ni Ltw him! Lund Agent

'S, Notary Abstract of title, to any
din Haskell county rornlstiea on appuca.

,lon. Oinco lu Court iiouto witu county
Surveyor.
HASKKLL TEXAS,

flUM COCKIIILt,

Jones

i).

COCKItF.M., COCKKKI.I. & TlM.BTT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AIUI.KNK,
CfWIll practice

couuties.

on

JoSKfll K I'OrKUKM,,
Notary Public.

II. A. TIM.UTT.

In Haskell and adjoining

DuweeMJcRutli.

Cf'Ks'.lmiitos

rl1iffiA a IV thill I

llulldlngs;
Ippllcatlon.
THIIOCKUORTON and
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In no state but Texas do they
sendmore delegatesto thedemocrat-
ic Convention that 0,,c for each votethat a county lias.

r. county should poll her
i" strength for governor this fall

If we poll 450 votes for the democrat--

v. i.umince itaskell county will
u vuics m tne next state

tion.

J. C. IIai.dwin of was
nominatedas the democratic
date for at the Seuatotial
convention at last Satimlnv
ti . .x iic convention Had nroceedt--
me sstn ballot when all the
mg candidateswere

c was nominated
Mr. Ualdwin is

Haskell

Senator

withdrawu and
by acclaimation.
a voiinir

wlio has his wav to th. rmn
of his professionand who will honor-ii.i- .,

... .-- ...1 .1?.auu crouiiauiy represent
Texas in the legislature. He
man worthy of the office and
whose ability as a statesman is

conven--

Haird

oppos--

lawvir
forced

west
is a
one
un

questionable. He is the pride of
Haskell county and we rejoice that
the other counties of the district
nave Honored oneof our deserving
siti.ens with the honor of the

Wnr.N (Jiddings and Searcy got
back from the sute convention they
madean appointment to meet their
constituency at a commodious hall
in Urcnham where they made a re-
port of their 'steward ship'. There
were some seventy-fiv- e or eighty
Dutchmenwho looked like thev need--1ed the Hctvtccs of a cooper presein,
to hear andcheer as well as half
doen white men who attended
through curiosity. Cliddings told
with tears in his eyes how the great
mass of the party of 180,000,000
majority had bolted at Houston and
left him and some forty others with
the old party sack to hold, staling
that Matlock and bis crowd which
included the dutch contingent from
Washingtoncounty bolted too soan
and that the balanceof the crowd
bolted later on with the exception
named. Here the spectreof his po-

litical funeral appeared in front of
the stand and thebalanceof his talk
was incoherent.

Tiik county convention of Wash-

ington county met in ISicnham on

June so, 1892 and instructed for
Judge Clark, and during the deliber-
ations Dr. Waters of Independence
introduced the following resolutions,
to-w- it:

Rpsolvki), That we the democrats
of Washingtoncounty in convention
assembleddo now reiterateour pled-

ges of devotion to democraticprinci-

ples as defined and set fourth by our
last nationalconventionheld at St.
Louis and by the laststate conven
tion held at San Antonio

get

anu that we recoonue no
other standard of democratic fiaith.

That our delegates to the State

to

democratic convention at Houston
are hereby instructed to use their
best efforts to haveembodiedin the
next democratic state platform

the same principles that
were contained in the San Antonio
platform in 1890."

"This resolution was repudiated
and rejectedby a strict Clark parti-

san vote of 34 to 17.
The question now presentsitself,

was this a democratic convention,
and should delegatesselected by it
for our state convention be permit-

ted to take their seatsas democrats
after rejecting the above resolution
and failing to endorse but a single
democraticprinciple, viz: the one
against the abridgement of personal
liberty.

Col. Cliddings and W. W. Searcy
were delegatesto this conventionand
voted against this resolution. They
were,alsodelegatesto tin state con-

vention and bolted because they
construed theplatform then adopted
to beopposedto the national plat-

form. The inconsistency of these

Q t.v 'oi.wum jjLiuwi.ro nou.sem very complete,

bolters would not be so apparent if..tit.uity wouici just acknowledge they
uuuca uccauscthey had lost all Imhr.
of nominating (je0. Clark. They
could note vote for a man who

the back salary grab ed-
iting a country paper and did
not propose to be democtaticenough
to bow to the will of the neonle. hut '

have withdrawn themselves and
their brains from the democraticpar-
ty and are now making a frantic ef-
fort to discoverthe hole they left.

Vi: scribe has returned from Hous
ton where he attended the state

1...-- . .

wumocraiic convention as a dele-
gate. We found Geo. 'Warwick'
Clark there with a train load of del-
egatesfrom McLennan county. He
was there for the purposeof orsrani.
ing the political machinewith which
to make a governor, and when he
found that Webb was true to
his trust, that he would protect the dc
mocracy irom being "raped," he and
a few fanatical followers organized
a little side conventionof their own,
headedby Matlock and with knives
and pistols drawn they captured the
left wing of the platform.
succeeding

.
to accomplish by force

...1. .1- - twn;u mey n.ui tailed to accomplish
uy tne power or the voice of the
democracy.

nl... A. ..1.. -- r ..
ni: i.icih 01 tne proceedings of

the dual convention havebeen giv-
en to the public.

We want to say we endorse every
act of Finley and the executive
and it was their duty to superintend
the temporary organization of the
convention. They had a right to
limit the number of delegates and
they had a right in the temporary
organization to see that the proper
basisof representationwas maintain
ed.

Why did Clark and his followers
want to elect a temporary chairman
by viva voce? It was because
wanted to strangle the voice of

democracyand set up a
political joss who had been defeated
by the people. The Clark followers
knew that if they stoodby democrat-
ic usage and customtheir cause was
lost. They knew that the democra-
cy of Texas would treat them so
fairly that they would not get a good

excuseto complain.
We denounce the bolt at Hotrs-to-n

as being premeditated, unwar-
ranted and unjustifyablv. These
men who bolted are not democrats
at heart. Their action was evidence
of a determination to rule or ruin.
Out numbered in a representative
body, they proposed force to over
come numbers. Pledgedto abide by
the action of the organized party,

trampled the pledgestheir hon-

or their all under foot and assaulted,
the very foundationof all iree dem-

ocratic institutions.
1 hesemen a living sacrifice to

lb. ir own passionscome before the
peopleasking that they be allowed

to govern.
What can hope for in novem- -

ber but to be burried face downward
in that politiral oblivian from which

there is no resurection with nothing

to mark thier resting placeexcept

monumentof broken pledges.

U it ELY a vegetable compound,
madeentirelyot rootsanuherbs
fathered from the forests of

Georgia,andhasbeenusedby millions
of peoplewith the bestresults. It

CURES
All mannerot IMood diseases,fromthe
pestiferous little boll on your noseto
the wors? cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatlwon Mod andSkin Dlwjscs miiW
trco. Swift Srixiric Co., AtUnU,,0,c

uu x.iu uj. juiBiMju and

op-
posed while

they

Thus

they

they

they

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of)

Haskell county greeting:
Vou are hereby commanded to

summon C. S. Robinson by making
publication of this citation once in
eachweek for four successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
some news paper published in your
county, if the there be a newsnauerl
published therein, lint if net tlmn in I .V, nxni county

Judicial District; but if
10 8newspaperpublished in sai.l

District. ,!,; ..7.1 on behalf of said

lished the nearestDis.rirt ,m t,ufh V anU a more com

39th District, tn nni,,..ir ,"ulu llos,-rii'tio-
n of tins causeof

the next term HJ.trSn,
11011 is made to

Court of Haskell County, to be hold
en at the court house tliprmf in
Haskell the third Monday in
Sept.A. D. 1892, the same beinn the
19th of Sept. A. I). 1S92, then
and there to answera petition filed
in said court the 29th day ofApril

n .? :.. . ............ my., in .i nun, numocred on
the Docketof said Court No. 120,
wherein A. L. Rhomberg is plaintiff
and R. D. Smith is Defoiulant il CM trt

answerthe original answernf 10 111
Smith filed in this cause the 15th
day of July 1892, asking that W. p.
Whitman be madea party, defenant
in this cause and also to answer
the original answerof W. P. Whit-
man filed in said causeon 18th day
of July 1S92 askingthat Lee 15. Men- -

Ui 11c uV.i?Au.n.. ti. ... .

The nature of demand is

as follows: to-w- it; Suit on note
by R. D. Smith on Jan 1st

1800-- due Ian. 1st 1S92, to A. L.
Rhombergfor the sum of $02.50,
bearing 10 per cent interest per an--j

num from date until paid, and pro- -

vides tor ten per cent on principal j

and interest as attorney's fee in case
of legal proceedings said note on
which there fs a credit of $6.25 paid !

Dec. 9th 1890 said note being given;
as part of the purchase money for1

20 acresof land situated in the town '

of Haskell, Haskell Co. Texas, being1

subdivision No. 3S of sectionNo. 20, '

151ock 1, H. & T. C. R. R. Co. Stir. ;

Cert. No. S40 Pat. 354 Vol. C, Abst.
490 and sold by A. L. Rhomberg to
R. D. Smith by deed datedJan. 1st ,

1890 said plaintiff prays for Judge
ment for bis debt, interest attorney's
fees and cost of suit and for forcclos
tire of bis lien the above
ed land.

Defendant K. D. binith m his an
swer admits the allegations in plain-

tiffs, petition but disclaims all title
and in tercst in the land described
therein that
Match 20th 1890 he
conveyed said land by his deed
ol that date to W. P. Whitman, who
assumed thepayment of said note
suedon and asksthat said Whitman
be cited defend this action for
said Smith and that in the- event
judgement in favor of the-- plaintiff
againsthim, that he have like judge-

ment over against said Whitman.
And defendant W. P. Whitman in
his answerin like manneradmits all
the allegations in plaintiffs petition
and in defendant Smith's aiuwer,
but disclaims any interest in the
described landin plaintiffs petition
for the that on the
24th day of April 1890, by his deed
of that date heconveyedsaid land
Lee 11. Manefeeand C. S, Robinson
in considerationamongother things
that they assume payment of and
pay off and dischargesaid note here
in sued on, which they agreed do,

and prnys that said Lee H.

who in Tarrantcounty Texas
aud C. S. Robinson whos residence

to this defendant unknown bu cit
eel to defend thisaction for this de-

fendant and in the event the said R.
1), Smith recover against this dc- -

iini" countios--

fendant that he have like judgement
over against said Lee li. Munefee
and C. S. Robinson and for general

and this defendant hereby no-

tifies said ('. S. Robertson th.it nn
the trial of this suit he will use in
evidencesaid deed from W. p. Whit-ma- n

to Lee I!. and C. S.
Robinson,which is dated April 24th
1890, and duly acknowledgedbefore
H. R. Jones,a notay public of Has
kell county Texas and duly recorded
in deed records f It.

.

... .vu,,uufcJ

' 1 ontunlIn,li,i,l ,

; ''produced

in i hllnun'
Judicial . ac--

rccular of th,. hereby the

on

day

on

on

i

Plaintiffs

executed

j

on

on

alleging on

to
of

reason

to

to
Menefee

resides

is

Menefee

lucming on me in said cause.
Herein lail not, but have before

said court, at its aforesaidnext reg-
ular term, this writ with your return
thereonshowing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Witness,J. L. Jones,Clerk of the
District courtof Haskell couniy.

uiven under my ,hand and the
( ) seal of said Court,at ofiice

--
. L. S. in Haskell this the 17th

' ' day of Aug. A. D. 1892.
J. L. Jo.vr.s, Clerk,

Dist. Court, Haskell County.
A true copy I certify.

W. li. Ani iion-v-
,

Sheriff of Haskell Co. Texas,
by A. W. Springer, Deputy.

C. L. POSEV, Prop'r.
Fisl-chi- ss Balh Rooms in con-

nection with Barber Shop.
Ercrylhiny hcpl in the

ncalcsl Style.
(live me a Call. S. side S 1

DRo OWEN'S
Mb

Patented Aug. M, 1SS7. Improved Jun. 13, 18J1

.1

-- will euro airRtCSr-::hriimt- c

describ-- .i.t nt-no- nn6
tViiutlnn nt ..lA llnlv.llli!Sf
raimvit by In. v illcrolIim In
1'oiitli, Asre, Marplot! 01
NIiiuIh I.liV. Al.i I'.I.KCTItli! Till' KM
11111I lir.I.T coinl.lnctl. f. He. joST.
AUK Tor riCKK II.M'STII.VTIMl 1IOOIC
itrsiio lntie whlili li'i Fi'iit lu n i.lnlri
tenlt'J envelope. Crrcontlcaco In llDfllili

nil n.

Try ii-.we- Electric Inotc,Sl per
rulr. Ailttrchs
Owen Eleclric Belt and Appilsnce Co.,
BOS North Uroadwny, ST. LOUIS, MO.
uikTtut Tina rn,

awwi

iiiGjr

A NATURAL nEMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness,IIyster
ics, SL Vitus Dance, Nerrousacss,

Ilypocliondrla, Melancholia,

Sleeplessness,Diz

zlacss, Drain aud Spi-

nal Weakness.

i

Thta mrdlJlno 1ms direct aetlon upon
tho nor.ocontcrs, allaying all Irrltabllt
tics, and lncrc&slu the flow and powci
ot norvo fluid. It Is perfectly harmloss
and '".tvos no unpleasanteffects.

FREEH

H

mm

A Vnluaule Itook en Morroot
Ilctir-e- . Hctit rre to onyadttraii.sij imor lutlcnt can nl.o obulo
tlil.4 iiioilk'luu It eo of vlian.-v- .

Thin rvtfrtft.lv liitu lipit ttrrttttvrd Itw Hit
Koenis. nt rnrt avne. Intl., nine lift, aap

luawpicturvaiiuiloiliUiUrrciluii U Urn

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago,(II.
Soldbr Uruu-lt-a nt vcv Uoltlo. r.r;
JtarsoSlrf "I ?V (1 notilir,.r

m rw'u,.,MWi,uiM iu... . r.f vr l v7Lictloo ef llllU...ndlfnl M ut.tli Utl.r lkt trtl. c-- A.
ll.tO itnj t ,ut ltk hrr I wi. I in Ullt itirprid ui f.tl th .b.Ng.. I itcoiititt.Dil wr tr.tliiMtiitu !! .?.-rit- froa
Ml)', Will uil all It tuuif b luWfl I'll'.'

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL,
Kami, ftftinltli tUrtlstf, iu.watii-.ii- u. U4 .4cU

Ff pftrlktltf i tdmtt nhb I wult lu tt.tl, , . r, timt. Kwicr.ta-- lu.ucr., cb:caco.ill.
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No. 30,
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Hoots, Gloves.

01loo(.
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fcriltOtrmty
olticed
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goods Money.
Give call, Haskell, Texas.

yvr i i.i!r.l 'ni.t, si r
t;a.t.i ' j: . ..:.is, c iter

I. lit' I IlftJtl Ullll, flVCr p.H'Ol .11'. Jl tl 1, BUIVI'II 1HMIU.
.'"b bolted bet" c ry .' I..io!m.h' : lib oarpetent

I, IicijI, by wiin'.. n' bo t 1t.t."'i . i...s ..if ti
1 .k'annsfil,i 'iu.1 tt cu'i n.-- t 'o. )! ir :)in,
. rt: aartaupp'losu lo-- fiiit Wtir.t f..t .1 tnJ! trliiini.'t! ivti'tr,

ii tuicj XV 1 tff lar Vtn'tial i'rfro.
We carr? M- -r H" Vi' ir. r, ti: a!! !;ir.i!j.

r.nd aro .)! trinnj. Vt no
carry c t..U au.. k vl i.av ?-- h. riu-- u Vies,
SWCLt K3 Suif.V fi .Iter TH, Mtil4,

V nronu

;..

S"MJW V. . lit' l . r.y

THE CITY MEAT MARKET.

mmmirt

its

JlraiUtitnrttrs

BROS., Prop.

ii:am:rs in

"ASIj kixds of

Fresh Heat
TEAXS.

The Solid Comfort
SULKY PLOW.

We speakno words of common--

elation behalf,'

mAiS.

Its well merited popularity speaksfor itself, forJ

its reputationfor good honest is exceeded-- hy

So far ahead of its competitors that it is 'clear'

out of sight.'
o

GuaraLtoed to "give satifactionor money refunded.
o

If you aregoing to purchase aplow, fail'
to investigatethe superioiityof its merits Wort-buying- .

Yours Truly,

Ed.S. Hughs& Co.
AIW.ENE

Henriettas

DICKENSON

need

work

don't

j
w
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MAJUMOle dread of nolso I

. of llio most Hlnrmltig symptoms
of th sickly condition of am clvlll-7Mo-

This Is tho nflo of the nerves
and of nervous

'1'HKnr. must bo u new profession
of highway engineering. It may con-tltut- e

h brnnch of civil engineering,
but It will extend Into a Sold which
tho civil engineer has not the-- tlm to
-- nter. Schools and colleges should
mak provision (or tht now profes.
"ton.

Maw Idl woman keep their houes
In such h state of t'Uhlnojs, llmt It Is

dangorous to tho health to ciilcr.
whilst their families arc In rag', when
h little caro would koop their
gnrmcnts whole. This In almost
rery case nrles from Idleness and

intemperance. xzar

Steam has lightened the labors of

rann and boast in almost ovcry capac-

ity oxcept that of propelling road
vehicles. Tho horso Is still subject,
to the crut-lt- y of hauling otcessivo
load? through the sand and mud of
country roads and over dilapidated
pavements of the city. The surfneo
of the street in the city may ho
smooth, but the advantago l seldom
credited to tha horse, for tho load Is

doublsd.

It is aovv proved that north latlludo
ii recedingIn Berlin and ad"aueing
on cur Pacific shores at the fate of
el Inches per annum! Six inches in
tho inclination of the poles of tho
rflrth! It Is dlfllcult to bell" to that u

'hnngc rolntlvely so inlnuto is capable
of demonstration. Wo shall havo to
wait long at that rate, before wo

hnll plant oranges in Alaska, and be-

fore Spltzborgon will descend to tho
Herman capital.

Tut: Yoscmito valley Is a grand
spectacular combination of moontnln
domes and spires, with
cataractsand cascadesof all varieties
Tho trouble is to g"t throughwith tho
i wo days' hard staging and horse-

back riding after thi railway is left
behind In tho Merrn foothill and

placed In tne virtue of mus-

tangs and glycerine. Hot an ingen-

ious California profeor thinks he hat
wilvcd tho problem of rapid transit to
the valley. Tho Merced rivor, wh'ch
runs through it, falls many thousand
feel in tho tlrst twenty miles and will
generate nn nbuHant upply of p

er for an eloovno road along
"

center Ul

Tn ri:iiiK a language perfectly
With the ear one nco.l?, according u
M. Gouiti, only nine hundred hours
In three hundred lessons of three
hourseach, one can acquire not only
ten thouandwords uui tlioo wordi
compounded into oao hundred thou-
sand sentences. With tho--o one will
Imvo miiteicd not only the whole
language bin much clnnco and his-
tory besides. Tho ordinary man,
however, does not WHnt to master a
whole Jangimge. To know' enough
French to feel at home in France, to
be able to go about in it without ever
being at a los to undorstand what is
mid in the streets or in the cafi- - or
on the rnilwn; to read a Trench
newspaperwith ease and to -- peak
with a Kronen accont: all this, it Is
averred, can be gained through thn
ear In six months' lessonsof two hour
each.

Not without good reason the poo-p- l
of American c'tles congratulate

themselves on the development of the
facilities for street transit during the
last dozenyears. Hut It detracts not
a little trom 'ho general satisfaction
over this advance to reflect that
while we have gained In one dliec
tion we have gona backward in an-

other. Oeaterrapidity of transit htu
boon acquire I, but the new methods
arc distinctly moio ob.octioiiablo
than tho old. Tho horses' h o' on
the street wore fnr le--- s annoying than
the constant nolso of the cable, and
overhead wires aro an oyo-sor- e ns
well ns a public peril. Moreover,
tho single-trolle- olectrlc linos fill tho
earth with tho subtle fuld. nnd tho
losults, Irnmodlntc and remoto. are4n
many ways damaging mo:o so than
wo n;e porhi.ps at all time aware.

Mosr educaled persons have ob
scrvod that whllo with tho help of
grammarsand dictionaries thoy may
be ablo to read a foreign language
and even to write it in a stltT academl-ca-l

way, tho can seldom (.peak it
fluently or understand it readily when
spoken unless they havo learned it by
tho car. Tho distinguished oriental.
hi Prof. 1'almnr of tho university of
Cambridge, who was murdered In
N'orthwcstorn Arrbln during tho war
Hgalnst Arab! Taslia acquired in thu
course of u few month tho power of
.peaking Arabic, and of undorstnnd-Iii-g

It when spokon. by tnlk'ng day
after day with Arab sailors In tho
London docks. lie would ask them
quostfons about their vessels and
their cargoes, and thoy would point
to particular objects and describe
thorn In their own tontrue. That Is to
my, ho learned Arabic precisely as,
when a little child, ho bad learned
Kngllsh, and tho result was an un-

rivalled mastery of the lnnuagoui
nn instrument of communication h4,
!!li 'tiOllUi tA r

tit

1'ecerd'mj Her Child's Death.

OLNNIS BLAf KWELL HANGED BY A Y.OU.

I mlrr tlir l.uW C urtl (nrollon
l.tniitlu 'IcMclit Will ilitltgr

lir TMr rr)

liOS'f'S. V nj?- -- !. The Now s' 1'aris
correspondent. .iy- - A Inly culled at
Malrlo ut Minimal tro to register tho
deathof her t,u from cholera. Per-son- s

in tho office drew utvuy In terror,
when suddenly the lady (ell to tho
flour wrlthtn-- ' with Halt. Sho was at
unco removed to thccuulernbarrack.
CtigUsh liners ate loading ut Havre as
usual, til tegular liners-- aro otpect--
ed to call fur cargo"- - except the
White Mar uo,it. which have burn
stopped till further not.ee. Italy is

Wgoroul.t excluding all commodities
likoiv to bo vehicles of cholera and
exercising grout vigilance oc;

Oiolrm Is I

Xr.w Yor.K, Au. 1 ho health
ortlcmls of Now York havo prepared
to tight otT the fcourgo of cnolcra
should H makp its appearance, and
they fully realize that every csse'.
which now arrivu from the Infected
1'om of I'.urouo 's a sourco of danger
and each ono must ue closely watched.
Ed. Kdson superintendetii of tno city
board of health. thliiKS the cholera
will undouotcdly reach this port with-

in tho next weci: or ten days. Since
the disease has oecomo so vhuient
both in Hamburg and Antwerp, no
steamships hsve arrived hers from
tnoic portf. In case of the steam-
ship Lb. Touraiue of tho French line,
duo here the vessel wiil bo
thoroughly inspected on ha' arrival.
l'iepar;itions aro going on by Health
ntHcer.rsnl.lns to carry out these in-

structions. I.a l'ouiutuo w 11 bo d

at the : an.ino unlilooiy
passenger has been examined care-full- y

and all suspicious loonlng bag-

gage thoroughly fumigated. Extra-
ordinary mensurcshave been in icon by
tho board of health to in-u- re tho
oicanunc" of tne city. From quaran-
tine poH inspcc'.or3 wcro ser.t
down tho bay yesterday morning
to examine into tho condition oi
Hospital island. Tho quarantine
board will make a per-on-al inspection
to satisfy ihcm-ohc- s that ail is wo. I.

All trans-Atlanti- c lines assert that
they arc taking all innsioic precau-lionur- y

measure!, ."sanitary Sjperin-tende-

K.dion str.d that he imted
quarantineand found every precaution
boms: taken to present the incoming
of tho tiUcsiso. It wi'l no a mira-- e.

ho say.s. if tho oiseao rioos not rrudi
ouarantirc. but will undcrtako to see
that it will not passthere, and expect-t-

be successful.

line ICntihrr I. ess.
Shiikv H'nijr. I.a.. Aug. Iiu

'enc lium.li. the nutcii uanuit. who In
the nasi live carshas held up many
i.'icnTynn.,ThtSiif. ...,:Hul2li,i':'- - "M"sl,j"
sintiil town in Washington pari-i- i. ,

ny uetociivc .facksun. ttio tirole.--s
pursuer and destroyer of ino llu o
nurrows gang, ana a pos.-e-. About
two wecKs ai:o Detcciuo Mcr.iii'.'. who
had wormed himscif i.ito trie good

' wiu iiuncn gang. Uuculiie
suspectedby them and was amoushed
...... ij.tii.i . , , .niiii:u. .iijuo iiieu uctectnu
Jackson hits buuii hot on thoir
trail, uiforinalion was obtained
irointwocif the gang captured last
wccK ih'U Hunch nnd his enief ncneli
man. Col. Hopgood. u-r- located,
Minduy morning upon (luimning si"h
u i.ieni ion crmro po-- e onenod tiro
on Hunch, riddling hu body'with bul-
lets. Hunch died game, tiring back
two or three tinios, hut without effect.
pronamy irom hi- - injuries. Hopgood
surrendernd witnmit a "t:ugg'.c.
Hunch's rom.iin wcro fully idcmmcd.
anu inero is no doubt that one of thu
most desperate ;,na train
roomirs nuwn in now mi i

tlciiipi in r,., i, i, i r),,.
ivi.MU.Ni., j'.i , Aug. j. A das-

tardly attemptwas tiiudu lo wreck tho
oxprcss on tne I'eniisynan.a railroad
which was duo in this ciiy from I'htla- -
dcipnia at M.'io .Momiay night After
it had crossedotio of tho largo iron
bridge two miles below Heading,
goln' forty nuiea an hour, the en
gineer saw im obstruction ancad. but
whs unaole to sto.i tho train, which
dashed into four heavy timbcis placed
acrossthe track. They wcro lifteen feet
long and oje man could hardly carry
one of them. Tno rear wnccls of the
locomolivo jumped tho tails and it was
noarly 11 o'c'.ol; beforo the train
reached Itoadmg 'J'he lives of over
100 passungerswero impen.ed. Tnev
were badly rbaken up.

IluiiKi'd ti) n .noli,
.AsHiM.r, Tt-nr..-. Aug. --T. A

mob of about thirty.iivo men visited
tho jail at Alamo, Crockett county,
Iruiay night, and demanded trio

oM-'.ff to give up Hotini Htackwoil. a
negro eommitted fnr attempted as-nu-lt

upon Miss Cochrane, wno li.es near
(lad'den. 'J'no jailer, having no
warning of tho mob until the jail was
surrounded, gato up tho prisoner and
ih(! moo earnedhim abouthalf u milo
from tho jail and hanged him.

Will flu us lor Kiiraliir),
Mui m Ann. N. c, Aug. ..

Leonuis McNicht. found guiity of
burglary in the llri dogroc a few days
ago wis Tuesday I.ih untcaced to
be iiangvd on (Jet. 10. tin ikjiiix' tho
puni-hine- nt prescribed by tho North
Carolina coda.

,( lit' ii ill's linnr,
rini.xni.i.i'iii . Pit, Aug. ..

Daniel liiiugherty. tho colobratcil
iawjer and orator, ii lying in a ory
critical coudiliiiu ut his home, in t n i u

citj. Tho uMendiiig physician ays
thoro is naruiy a possioility of his
ecovcry.

Ilaiiiniiikrrs in Sonin liakfilii.
I'li'.iiiiK. S. I). Aug. i'(.-(i- un.

Uyrenfurth and jiiirty of four, H

aro expoeted In 1'iorro to
make experiments. They nave

u hlirh point about two mile,
from thu city to make experiments.

Mvcri(c)' .! ii toil.
Hlefalo. N". V An j '111 A I in

MUutQ' of ll'iVfilfioi ,',rdKV morn.

t '" ifi"

mi tl! Swnnn ami
-- .)eiit crowd of switchmen

sutTOMiided Mii-to- t' Workman Swuo- -

noy, denttinitlni: thai ho declare a

otrik from New VurK to ChuutfO.
Words tmuctl iflnl Mvitohnuin (Ju.nn
tf the NIckoI Plate J aids slmc; Sweo
ney a feiocious mow. knocking unit
i.o'wii. Hlood lUiwed la n -- ironm front
.swernrt . iui-- o. ('uititi cot Ins loan
cr'slipud nsral a telegrnbh po.e and
pounded him until ho was pulled nwa.
invephoy had hi wounds divnd lit a
drug store. A nnmbur of rti Ikors as-

sembled on tho sidewalk id front of
tho place and threatened to do further
vlo'.cnco vo tho grand master. Swoo-ne- y

was frightened and tho police
reserve dlt.persod thu crowd. A bit-

ter feeling against Sweeney has do
veluoed aruonir the late strikers wno
consider they lute been d iped and
botmtcd bv him. One of them stated
thr.t Sweeneygate .he men Ho chime
to net their place back again. If ho
had given them an indication th.it ho
intended to declare the strike oil' or
held It over n day. the met toy they
would have had a chauco to oo
thoir former emplitor- - and make tcni
with them. Sweeneyh.id hotter cot
out of town, and gel out quick," wuj
the reir.nrk of one of the men.

A STITCH IN TIMkii

lli'ios liiKrit to I'rr
still I mp(irliillii il ClioliTii.

W.siiiN'i riv. Aug. SI. AlthougH
no real fear that choVr.i will rcacii
t'uc snoreso, the I'mtcd StatC3 is c- -

pressed ny tne nuuioruios oi mo
treasury department, iti.l they uro
taulng all tno precautions deemed
necessaryto prevent it3 intrcauction.
Circulars havo oeen issued to custom
otllcers dl cctlng discnfcction of bag--

jugo from choiera inicctcd ports.
AJsl-ta- secretary Spautding was in
conferencevosierday with Dr. Austin,
nct.ng surgeon general of tho marine
hosoital service, in regard to further
nrecautionarv stei)'. Health otllcers
it tho noi ls of .cw lorK ana iir.ui
more luivo oeen adviseu lormany oi
the existence of cnoiera at Hamburg
and Ha.re. at. alto too emigrantotll
cerj at these ports. Mr. Spauidlng is
also in communication with the agents
of stcamshio lines, looking to the
adoption of a svstem of disinfecting
tho bairirace of oinigranti beforo em
barking for the I'lilted States.

l li i ) arc l.oouini; turJnrolis.
Ciik aoo, 111.. Aug. ".. Tho local

police are nuxiou-l-y looking for S. N.
lacoos, formerly oneof the be?t known
diamond salesmen in the country and
a brotherof the membersof the llrm
of .laooos Hros. of Washington. Ho
is charged witn tun ins beaten nearly
(ill the largo hotel in tho city nnd
with obtaining diamonds fruin promi-
nent jewelry hotite.. on the pretextof
mauing siOcs and then placed ihein in
pawn. Tho amount of his illegal
transactions is p'aceu at and
all tno returns aro not in yet.
Norris. McAllister it Co. . Klmcr Klch
and T. W. Dounoily. ail hoax v dealers
in diamond--, claim to havo lost heavy
huiih through .lacobs. Hi- -

in Washington hacdisowned iiim and
will have nothing to do with him.

C.:il ('rri'U I'riiiiiilrv.
n-- Tt'r.n., Aug. -- 7. The

rceic, iiiiiki' command of Lieutenant
1 atterrou, tudueniv appearedat Oliver
springs yesterday and began arrests.
Thny returned yesterday with ninety

'pri-on- er to Coal Creek, hav.ng d

iu arresting every man they
wanted. In and around Oliver sHriiiL's
tne insurrection is a thing of the past
nun nn- - iiuner.s aumii that thoy aro
whipped. Peaceprevails and a' ma-
jority of the members teem disposed
to ciaim they wero driven Into open
lawlessnessby a gang who camefrom
Coal l rccK and overpowered thorn.

ti l Mir Aincr ini.
Lviins. Aug. ::. A party of Jews

from Odessa bound for tno United
States hao beenencamped here, ow-
ing to thu toiusal of th" steamship
lines to t,n,o them to Now York on
account of tho quarantine regulation
enforced thcro to prevent tho intro-lio- n

of tho cholera. Arrangements
hate beencompleted, huncicr, for tho
shipment of those emigrants and tho
camp js already beginning to breaic
ui. 'J ho emigrants wiil bo taken to
Havre, where thoy will be immediate-
ly embarked on a steamer bound for
Hoston. Thoy will leave hero Friday
and will most likely sail Irom Havre
on Satuiday.

llopU'uoif. the Killer.
Siiiii.VKi'oiiT. La., Aug. ''b - -- Tho

atory i& luiulishou hero that tho no-
torious Opt. Kugcno iJunch meldeuth
at tho hands of ono of his notorious
banaus.Hopgood being chargedwith
tiring tho fatal shot from behind.
Hunch, it Is said, suspected Hoimood
of ' giving away" his (Hunch's; plans
to tne oincors anu was about to put
mm out of the way. JIoni;ood was
promised Immunity from prosecution
if ho killed Hunch, which he did.

ev VorK Oinlcrn Prrrnuiloii.
Nr.w YoitK. Aug. 'JO. In snlto nf

tho spread of cholera in Kuropc, tho
local health olllccrs adhero firmly to
tne statementthat there need bo no
fear of tho diseaso getting to this
country. All posslblo precautions
havo beon taken and they uro rjow
prepared to caro for cholerapatlonts
to tho number of 5000 ut a moment's
notice.

Tin; .n.ticKi:T.t,
NKW OHK, A up.
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t it it (oimiiM pita--
I'llllOl III I' ll

Sr t.obiw. Auir. 19. --The fctltltips
hi'ln hmlliriini'iilcil llil! '.','itlt bv
lighting up of Hip plcctrlo and othei'
Kt piecesoil thn street null bv tile II

lllinlnntlutl Df bvfr hW inlles of
thoroughfare. Thcgrenl I'cni-ocrati- c

rally nlMt look dncb thai day
nnd the town was full of politician"
fihm nil seelhns,the resultMug vary
crowded strvelfiniul a gcnrrnl nppriii'
mice of bustle nndactivity. The Ilium
Inatlons have piovcd a great micccmi,
the huge representation of the globe
on llroaiUvav being cspcihilly grand.
The eonllnents and islands arc

froih the oceanby a mass
of incandescent llghlH and the effect Is
verv romnrltal le. especially irom a ins-
tance. The piinottinui illustrafng the
discovery of Amnion I also a
sourcu of much favoiablc coninunt,
ami the urelics and mcdnllioim aic
all rt success The street cava
linvn bni'ii rvorv evening, nnu
ills generallv a Imllled' thnl th" car-

nival of l'.ig has been Inaugurated
very succcsi,fii!ly.

hen that willy Frenchman, .Max
O'llcil. next comes ti M Louis hp win
no', be nb c lo repeat bh joke auoui
St. Louis leproMMtttng list' worst side
tlrst and comrcllliig visitors to sec Hip

luprgue and the Jnii oeinre uicv i.in
get lo the cltv. hln-- e he made this
joke at the expenseof the city, largo
gangs of men nave uceui.i worn

nwav the old buildings on the
new I' n Ion depot site, which has now
been pxeavatcdand actual woilc rom-lncncc-d

on the foundation of the
depot, wh'ch i to cost 33,00(1,00 and
l,h. ii.rit'.otn s of traedts leading
Into it. This depot will be one of the
most expensivein the world, and It
.will have one special lea lure which
wilt vcomiiiond it lo travelers II

will be u terminal or poelict depot, and
all trains will be backed into it, so
that no smokewill get into the sheds.
Another greatchange will be the mov-nu- r

of the depot from the hastdesir
able put of the city ton much more
pleasant nnd better buUl locality.

Five vcars ago it was considered
nrihtoeialle. for a St. Louis man lo live
In the suburbs, becausethe street cars
ran such a short distance out that he
lrul to keep a cairlnge to drive down
town, Now, however, the situation
hasbepii exactly roveicd. Tin elec-

tric roads run eight, ten and even
twenty miles into the country, nnd it
is cheaper to raise a family in the sub-

urbs than In the clly. As a result
lviurn nnil hnlarv earnersarc bediming
to move out very nceiy, mm uu
wealthier classare beginning to secure
residencesne I er the business section
nf the clly. Two electric lines arc now
telng coi'isliu "ted Into the chief sec
tions of si. l.ouis county, ami mc in-

evitable annexation of Hint county by
the clly lias been expedited very notlc-abl- y.

The preparations for the Novcuiuei
election now being made III the oillco
of the Hecorder of votcra siioustnav
there will bo about 10,000 move votcis in
the clly now than there werewhen the
rensus'of l'.(i was laltcn. On the basis
of one voter to ever live Inhabitants,
this will give nn incrcnsc In population
of nbont :,o.00i) diirinc the two yenrs.
The records of the Hiiilders' Kxrhango
icem to show Hint this is about Hip
corie-- t increase,and If this call be
mnlntalned until the next census,the
ronnliition ill 1UO0 will be shown to
exceedthree quartersof a million.

ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE.

A certain lady wasoncedescribed by
n rival ashaving "organs of hparlng
wings."

Iu Hip latestMinimer novel the hero-
In savps ihp hero by takhiL' off lier
suspeiiiiersano lowering them over the
poge of a Hitr to the ledge whore he
is clinging.

An enterprisingAuburn. Mc, wonmn
was shingling the roof of her home u
fpw days ago, she was unable to get
ii ..nii.-iuc-r to no ii as they wen: too
ousy. so Mip did It herself.

A pessimistdeelnies that the pica
urps of vacation consist in thinking
beforehand what a fine time you arc
going to haveand in reflecting aftpr- -

warn now much worse tim you
might have had.

I'..,, in ...I I...- - ...1.- -. :. ..v.. ii, n ii.ii i puunieii to be
me largest Oern-- u ever proctd In
Malm. 'The must s o fPPt In length
and inches In diameter; the boom is
OI feet long ami K. inches in diameter.

A llelfast. Me., philanthropist takes
great pleasure In lending niubitious
young boyssmall sumsof money with
which to o into business on a small
scale. He says that he rarely fails to
get his money b;i"k.

Litt .lohii, three-year- s old, who is
very found of his pets, policed that
his young rooster had a comb, in a
very distressed tone of voice he

"(th, pupa, somebody Ins
madenicks in my rooster's head.''

liordon C'ady, tho veteran dancing
mnsterandfarmer of Central Villntre.
Conn., haserecteda uniquely inscribed
monument on his lo' in tho vlllniro
cemetery. On ono sldo is Ciirvnil n
violin and bow, with the words "AM
ready, Mr. C'ady" aboveand "At rcsL"
below. On another side is the
of a cow (Mr. Cady's favorlto Jer.sev)
with tho inscription; "Itosa Hccord,
'J lbs. jj os. butter from n qts., 1

day's milk.
Light Indiana counties bear the

namesof heroesof tho battle of Ti 'peennoe.
A Moscow dentist has Mieeessfulh

made falso teeth asbume a fixed place
In toothless gums.

The postodlcoIn Chicagodoesa larger
registPi-pd-lettP-r business than any
other iu the country.

The biggest of fresh water fish, the
nrapalnin of the Amazon iu South
Amorlca, grows to six feet in length.

A recent novelty is a compositemetal
wheel made up of a skelp'tnn of wire
for the spokes,hub nnd rim, the whole
being ImbeddedIn cast iron.

There are fifteen national banks in
New York City which havo deposits
exceedingSi;.,ooo,noo each, tho largest
amount bplng $.1:1,001),nun in tho Na-
tional pHrk,

Mneropystls, a seawerdnf tho South
l'nclhV, It Is mild, often grows to bp
thirty or forty Inchps In diameterand
1.500 to y.ooo feet in length. In no
casedo any nf these havo roots in tho
proper sense,their nourishment being
absorbedfrom tho water by all parts
like. .
Marriage is a very slinpl rite with

the Indians. The father of a girl
handsherover, with a horseor two us
a dowry, to her future husband. Di-
vorce is equally easy. U the Indy falli
In lovo with somo one andhe with her.
they ride off together, keop away for
a few weeks, and then return, whon
all Is forgotten and fmgiren, husband
No. 1 having by m ;liae generally
mufrlwl atfiln,,

hllTl' n77.TITIHli WWII!,

William llcrss Filled With Dulleliby Cranc'i

Anrlf rson al Hcustoih

PROTECTING SISTER,

Urbrar i noliloil, tor thr lUlirdrr
lit Tlrhr 'lrinfcrrid Irt

Srrtc n Mfp HeiUcnrri

Itot sTo.v. Tex.. Aug. A shoot
intr occurred vestcrdny morning iu
Chanevvlllo. Just outside tho city
limits, betweentwo colored men. Tho
facts as learned uro an follow?
Shortly before U o'clock Hrnncli Andcr
ton mui Wi llam Heoe became en
paced In a dispute, and tho latter
made tins remark that ho could clear
oilt thu whole town, npgrocn and
u lilies included, nnd that If Anderson
wanted to light ho could satisfy him,
etc. Anderson told him that ho was

not looking for any ttoublo and for
him fllcospi to CO away nnd leave litni
nlonc. It scmnsHint lleeso did leave
thu sruno for half an hour, llnnlly
camo back nnd slapped or attempted
to shin Anderson's face, at tho same
iimn innkltip- - threats as to what ho
would do. Anderson, In his on

dnavor to keep out of trouble,
twice backed away, at tho saino time

ll.n mil lii lunch him. lllltHllUDll'ii ll'.vcv
il, H.l.l il.nn IJupbo advanced UC

.,,,lln,l ..,il n ,nli A I.I.I'MlillCr Iltld 11115--

It.. II IOV.il 'I II OOlllt Ullllltl lib I

Hcciic. Tho bullet entered just below
tho left nlpplo and pnssol in u down

1 cnin so tlnouL'h tho body, land
lug about two inches from the okln In
the, small of tho uaCK

itrr.srt rsclalmcd Uh. Lord," and
bank to tho sidewalk. It lo said that
Anderson attempted to s'.ioot a second
iimn hut was nreventod from doing
to hv bvstandcrs. The wovmded man
was oonvevedat onco to tho gallery of

nn mlioininn housa vhoro ho lay
until his death, which occurred about
nnn hnnr after the -- liuotiug. Hranuh
Anduuon liluielf up to COnsta
lilo 't'honip?on. who immediately
i.lnceil him in iuil to attalt tho pre
iimlnarv examination.

A Slid Acclileiil.
Whim ah. Tc.w. Aug. 'J7. - -- Consta

bio T. L. Townscnu's llttlo
inn stiini was kici'od to death b.V a
mare. 'J'hemother of the little fel
low had occasion to visit a neighbor
inst acrosstho street from their resi
denco and gave tho child and his

brother some grapes and
bade them sit on tho front btcps I'll
sho returned. While gone tno baby
bov thoUL'ht ho would toddle
across tho way to a playmato
and was followed by tho yard dog,

who took after a colt near, which
caused tho mnro to run at tho dog,
who In turn ran at tho child. Tho
maro wheeled and kicked at tho dog.
mii-slu- him and striking tho child
with her heels In the back of tho
head, fracturing the skull, from which
it died in ;i few hours.

.irrrmru for .lithiirl ion.
SN AM"Nio. To-.- , Aug.

1'aniier W. .1. Allen, who lives near
Tccliuaeami Medina county, arrived

, ,wi..i,,ln v jn soarcn of his l

from homo la-- t Saturday. Tho
girl had been induced to elope w.th
ono .lames (J. Co:; and accompanied
tho man to this city. They were
located in a boarding-house-, the
man. according to tl.o girl'n statement,
having promised to marry nor. Cox
was arre.tcd and incarcerated on an
allium it sworn out bv tho girl's fa-

ther, cnarglng abduction. i'nrmcr
Allen has his daughter and will
doubtlctslelurn homo with her.

Born on llir s,rrl.
I'Ai.t.sriNi:. Tex.. Aug. '(. - Awhile

woman, whoso name it is not neces-
sary to moil lion, camo up on tho train
from Kikhiirt Wednesday evening at
o'clock and was proceeding to her
father' houic 111 tho south .rn oart of
tho pit. when sno was taken witp
child labor on tno siue.valic of a resi-
dence 011 sjycainoro street. 'J'he lady
of tho houto went 10 her assistance
and when tho child i;is oorn carried
it to a phyMciun near ny. who gavo
the llttlo one all tho attention nccos-sa-i

on such an occasion. Tne mother
and child were then placed in a buggy
and taken to their homo.

Mnclilr ol .lurk .11 a 11 11 1 11 n,
S.n An ro.Mn, TV.;.. Aul'. .

Jack A. Manning lircd a hnllui
through his head yosteruay before
noon and diedilvo mluutcs later, lio
was lo tears otii and his anteccdunts
areunknown except that ho ha3 boon
In Texas threo jeara und has relativon
in Kansas. Ohio and Kentucky. Ho
has lately been a salesman for tlw.
.SingerSowing Machine comp.mv. but
having been ill for some tlmo with
brain trouolo and being without funds
suloided rather than be un object of
ptiDiie charity.

lloiiimi 'I'riiuslrrrru.
Dallas, Tex.. Aur. L'l) ('oor!rn !'.

flouton, convicted at tho last term of
tho l'orty-fourt- h district court and
given a life sontenco for inurderinir A.
II1...U- - . , , .

iiu-uu-
. was iransjerreu vnsterdav.

Ho refused his attorney's pronosltlon
to apply for a now trial or 'anneal tho
case, assigningas ills reason that ho
thought a man was entitled to out ono
trial. Jlo never confessed tho crime.

Cotlun Crops tt lil lie .Sliorl.
(iiil.iiiiitv.tiji:, Tex.. Anc. 'Jj.

(!ood ralno havo fallen In borne por
tions of this county, though not iron.
oral. Tho cotton crop in this section
will bo vory uhort. A number of
farmers tuy thoy will not make moro
than a halo lo ovcry live acres. Mains
now will not boncilt tho crop unless
frost is vory late.

SI101 Ii) Ilia Hrolhrr-lii.l.iM- T.

Wiiiri:iiouo. Tex.. Auir. ). - stnfi.
fng Hrumloy, colored, shothis broth-or-ln-la- w

about 7 o'clock yesterday
morning. Sterling was quarreling
with his wife and threatening to kill
her when her brother lntorfurrcd and
was shotby Sterling with a Winches
ter, llio shooter Is in jail.

Hlllett Uy IIcMkioii. llxiilPiiiriil,
Maiisiiali, Tc?;.. Aug. L7. Infor.

mutloii roached tho city that Mm.
Shepherd died at her homo near
Greenwood from excitement, caused
oy tho oainpmcetlng recently hold
nearher homo.

OoivurtUr AssmiiII.
GKoitiKTuy.v, 'I'tx., Aug-- 20, n,

" " ' nn hi 11 im'wr " -

1

0. linns and wife Hvo In lm northern
pin of the eounly. iwr
minlv line. Yt cdnestinyeveuiiiu

J',inwas roturnlng noiuo irom !,
lado. nnd while yet in nen cmimy
was dragged from iter nuggy " --

naulttd by an unknown white man.

who ttflcrwmd mado good n 0"- u
SIXSheriff Umoto mi adlaconV wood.

wns notlftid by tclcgrnm
Hill and he Immcdlntoly nolined nnm
Iff White at Austin, who arrived hero
Wcdnouluy night at n o ciockw h
bloodhounds, and In company Wltlt

bhorllT Ollvo left for tho sconeof tho
assault. Sheriff Olive enmo In yostcr- -

Anu i, x.l invi whllo tho hlooonounus
hud not struck a trail It Id scarcely
possible for him to make Ills cae-iip-

,

ns the wholo community h full ,

of determined ctttiont. inrs,
v,.n,,i u n a precarious,
condition, having received several
vero blow6 on tho head ano inco irom
her brutal rtDsntliitiU

M'COnMICK'S UEOitEE.

fir Drclilri Hie i:omnill Tnrltl
arr lnoirrllt r, j

Dai.i.a?, Tcx Aug. '.';l. .hulgo Mu-- j
Cormlck rendered his decree in no

commlsslcn enso yesterday ami en--1

ioined tho commission, ino cuuiu
room was crowucu mm iuv..n
and railroad men. Tno only lawyers
, .. ...... .,if i. r. . h -- ttinrn wrr 1

tor mo rauioiiun ...i-- . -
JudgoK. H. hriittchnllt of icw wr
1...,,, nnH .T. V . lcrrV 01 HUlvcsiunIllllll. UMU -

i
llrnrvl'. rilknu IMUIIU WU3 inn uni,i
.villnurl I t OI' 1110

..nm01IV tlL IU L'lUth umw
mick commonceil reading the decree
.m..v, t.iair mnk nearly nn hour. Iff

coursetno railroad lawyers aro aatilicd.
They got everything they asked for.
Among tho outsiders tno upcisiou a
rtp'ner.illv commended. Tho anxiety

in Now York over tho decision can j

bejtbeappiocbtedwhen it U
;
known

ttvit. II ncctai wire running iuiu mq
ntilrfi of".Iudi?a Dillon. Mr. Gould's
privato attorney, conveyed the oecisi
ion to htm as soon us it rt-u-

.

Do7ens of other telegrams went nying
to other persons in New York. Hun-

dreds ot telegrams wore sent to va

rious parts of tho state. It was saiu
on the streetsthat Hr.ili'qad Coming
(doner Foster was in town, but ho did
not appearin llio courtroom nor wal
his autograph on any of tho hotel
registers.

Klllrrt 111 t'oiKIII.
HocKtVAU. Tox.. Aug. !M. - Sheriff

Jtrown and Constable Vernon iirrivod
yostcrdav morning with Jim Kd wards,
who killed Smith Kdwards Monday at
McLendon, In this county. Tho pris
oner made tho following statementto j

a reporter: JohnKdwards is my namo j

1 killed Smith Kdwards Monday and
think in Wo met acci- -

dentally at a pasturegato whore 1 as-- 1

sisted bun in turning somecattle out.

when a dispute aroso over $Ti ho owed
me. I told him rather than lo have
any difficulty to just keep it. Smith
becamoenraged, commenced to curse
andabuse mo and attempted to draw
I. is gun, soolng which 1 coinmcnceu
to shoot and shot at him tnrcc times.
Ono ball, 1 understand, went through
his sldo ami penetrated tho heart.
When 1 saw him fall from his horso I

left him. So one was with us and no
one saw the -- hooting. Smith Kdwards
wrAl,Y'VOT,'''tThW,-u,sV.VHolw,uVthc- y

were paod bv. I certainly deplore
tho tragedy tnd would have surren-
dered my-e- li but for fear justico would
not be done me. Smith Kdwards is
the only man 1 over killed but have
snot at oihers before.

Vi a ill. 1:10 ui, lex. All", .'ti.
Abont A,,. , i" ...r,,, s; X ..........(u, ,!tv, ,.,iW IUIH.- -

of ills periodical journeys and at once
it becamorumored that ho was aftci

game." This rumor was verillcd
yesterday by a telegram from linn
stating that no nad iu tow ono iJonn
May. alius .. 11. Lewis, charged and
.ndicted by llio last grand jury for Dig-
amy. Tho pri-on- married quite a
society boilo of Hits place. ML-- s Anna
(ianwy. having already a wife iu Tu-
lare. Cal. Shorlll SUk went to tho
re.sidcneo of his former wife, but in
thu interim May ascertained
that 1)10 otllcers wero in pur-
suit, so ho put out for Stockton. Cal.
Mr. Sisk discovered hi- - whereabouts
and so set upon the cao with stiucoss.
ful results, as ho will roturn

with his prisoner. Tho sheriff
was put to an enormous oxpeuto in
the apprehension of this man.

' " 77, j

Mip I eiircil iimin.iii.irr!..
Li. I'.tsu, lex.. Aug. 'J7. -- A Chinese. I

woman uppoiircd beforo City Hecorder
Caldwell and plteounly be'gircd to be
locked up iu the city prison to avoid
assassination bv the highbinders.
M10 would neithergive her namo nor
ino.o 01 the parties whom sho feared.
Tho judgo sent her to jail on a charge
of vagrancy and when behind the big
lion doors of thn prison the became
lesi restless and norvou?. She was
broughtbeforo tho court and oiderod
releasedyesterday morning, and it was
with regretsthat sho took her freedom.
Tho highbinders aro strongly rcpro.
seated horn and thoy havo boon d

of tovcrai murders among Chi-
namen in tho past two years,"but no
evidence could bo obtained with which
to convict. ,

UoiililliiB Klllluc.
Kkxedv, Tex.. Aug. v.'l. A fight

occurred five miles southeast ol here
between young John I'aco and Am-bros- o

Collins Sunday evunlng. Col-
lins was killed instantly. Another
tight oceurrcd yesterday noar Karnes
City, in this county, botween Follx
Hums and Sim Hinton. Hurns was
shot through tho bowols by Hhton
und lilnton was killed by Hums. Hoth
had l ilies. Tho men aro first cousins
and both arc young men, butHurns has
a wifo und two children. Hurns Is not
expected to Hvo twenty-fou- r hours and
ho is now at the hotel iu Karnes City.

Roll Worm lluviitfc.
HoNKv (iitovr, Tox., Aug, '.'7,

Hull worms havo uppoarcd iu large
numborsduring tho past fow days and
aro rapidly ruining tho cotton crop.
Most furmors prophesy that thoro will
not bo moro than half 11 crop and the
lino prospects of a week ago uro goae.

.iiipiiln.llau itcMm).
CHAiTi'.M, Hii.i,, Tox., Aug. L'j. I

JohuJustico. while at work Tiictduv
mi Koutt's gin, nearhero, trot nu
caughtIn the glu, cutting it so
that d to bo -- i I

1J .TliD. Clfe
--ja;

Louh Opsns III Carvlnal Amid a 0I::
of Brilliancy.

MILES OF GORGEOUS DECCfUTION,

. ,.
KlcPlrlr, n in i.ib- u- r...

1i,00() In Nllln,pr-J-""

AlirkriloiKi

Kr. Loflf. Aug. 85. --Thr
most auspicious.' .

neason has opened
Over 7.1,000 g.in nnd electric light wcro

lighted for the d-- st lime, and
llm city has ort tl gain tl.lr0' J,
Illuminations arc on the principal
nnd wholesale Imslncsa strepts nnd.
extend over nn nggregate length ot

Mr miles, ivqnnre after srinnrp being

beautified by the myriads of many

colored globes nnd the scores o. clr.--ru-

HrcheFi. The plan of Illumination
differ cnllrply from that of pastyearn,
bplng much more comprehensive ami
magnificent. The nnmbpr of lights
has been about doubled, and a much
more llbfrn! mo of electrioitv lis an
Illuminating power luiR bec-- made.

Therf are nrchesof various designs at
the principal street Intersections,with
several picctricni iicvicrB " i- --

of striking appearance
Over the nermniient statue m wen.

rr( ,lleTC nr0 clpctrleal rrprp?.ent!i
llousot the stars and btrlpcsnnri nlso

the old Spnnlsh flag under whicn to.
lumbus (.'lose to the nctt' rlty
hall Is a representationof the Santu
Maria on the summll of an arch of

unique design, while close tothc.great
exposition i. Columbus medallion anil
flnmlng arch terves as anotherremind-r-r

that this h the lour hundredth
nnniversar'-- of the

"m"j B t tha grandest
qpadro-centcnnl- device is the
electrical panorama on Twelfth street,
which really tell.-- the story by clectrla.
itv of the building up of a continent
At first a star appearsat San Salvador
with the date t'y:. Then the conti-npn- t

Is gradually outlined bv meansof

thousandsof Incandescent lights, and
filially a more brilliant star appears
K.O fcVt from the ground, with tho lo-

pend "St. Louis, I Sl):." plainly told.
Then follow sclntlllntlng und rainbow
effects, and the llghtn go out. Tho
performance lasts ten or flftppn min-

utes and Is repputedtwelve to twenty
times each evening.

The next Illumination is on Sept. I,
(next Thnrsdavlnnd the other illumina-
tion nights are Sept. :i, Ls '" and gd;

Oct. I, t. ,, l'i and L'o, commencing
eachevening at 7 o'clock.

The 1'xposltion openson Wednesday
week. Sept. 7, nnd continues until the
evening of Oct' rJjgLhls ishc only

nT3qfeMMPltlon iu
j Hip world, and ll wlllrandcr this
year than ever. In one respect visit-- '
ors will be especially favored, for Ml-- 1

morp's band, strengthened to 100

piece, will give four concerts each
day. No extra charge is mado
for the (iilmorc poncprts, nor for llio
art gallerv. the lish exhibit or tho
electrical displav. That the inclusivoj
iiuinlsslon policy pays Is provedby
St. Louis exposition, where twenty- -

tivc cents admits to everything.
The great annual trotting meeting

will be held from Oct. .1 to Oct. -- , and
will be one of the features of the fair.
One admission, covering grand stand
privileges aswell as admission to tho
greatestfair of the West or Southwest.

The Veiled Prophet will pay ts an-
nual visit to St, lniis in orientalstylo
and splendor. He will arrive by wntpr,
Saturday. October1, and will ! met at

I 11,0 w,irf ''i1 regiment of the
I
v ' 1'

.'' ......
i " 1....u boln hp ti" Wie conducted

,lll,., ...I.I.. IliMdj; iiml ball
will take placeTuesilavlcf.""?

Lovers of good t fines should malic It
a point to visit St. Louis during the
forty days of thp festivities. On most
of the railroads a rateof one fare for
t'p round trip is announcpd; on
o.licrs thp rate ii. one and oiip-I'in- l.

but. this is the inu.tinin.
I'urthcr details as lo ratescan bo

from the locnl stationagents,
programs and other information free
of charge from the Hurcau of Infortun-
ium, Kr'I festivities Association, St
I on is.

The Mrlfcr lltnlril.
Ht'Kl'Ai.i', X. Y.. Aug. g.'i, AtmUl

a .ght last night Mr. .Sweanoy tno
head of tho switchmen's ordc'".

recognised the fact that tho
itriko of the uwitchmen Iniiu-i.r.it- ed

twelve oays ago iu mis cltv had failed.
.t. the official terms of t.,o oruer tho
strike is deolnrmi 01V .!'., ,,.., f,,,.,."ii' Ill, I..V.1I .V, i,,- -
cny employed as switchmen' in tno
railway turds hero will be notihed bv
their local officials that mo purpose
for which they quit their employment
cannot bo accomplished and thev aro
now at Hourly to got back ' their
places If they can. 'J'he begin-
ning of ihu end of the ttnko
whs marked by Sweeney's appeal 10
ihe headsof the other order of r.iii-wa- y

workers to meet him In eonfor.
enoj In this city. Sweeney w;n
Drought faco to face with tho fact that,
as stated Sunday night, thcro was no
longer any strike of switchmen in tho
Huilnlo yards. The evident faot that
the companies havo resumed butdnon
without tho men who loft thtde
ploy with Sweeney'ssunstlon. iprcsscd
homo to tho grand mutter workman
mo conviction mat his followers ha
becomeno longer striking swUchmo'n
out only idle men whose work is
throwing the swltehoi hut whoso

wero forfeited without m-o'- t

themselves.

lho UIiom llanco.
Gitiiiiik, Ok., Aug. ei.DoputyMarjhal 'J'llloy camo in

morning from Otoe, nearPoncu.bring,
lng nearly a score of Indians. Tilley
states that noarly the entlro O100
tribe is in camp dancing tho mossiuh
danco, und that rcosntly thov wero
Joined by tho Iowa. 1 'onciisi (K.,,r,.u
and other smull neighboring tribes:
Unit tho danco is In earnestand that
oonslacrublo anxiety is inanlfonod by
tho whites in tho neighborhood.

Klllfd by m llor&e rail,
TthKit Tex.. Aug. '.' I. --Monday

evening Klljah Moadon. rcsldlnir six
miles west of Tyler, wns out driving
cattle, und in a cnusf ufier a cow the
co i fell aniWiii'irorde ran over her
und fell, ihrowiug Mdrn qv. tha
horso head. Mnudnn iirninli.,. ....

ilIu!lU.U.h?" A rodo home, 11 dlstauco
near

--lal. ,u,,- - lvod ubout !:
Bhoukier Joint, R,lhoHri. Ho wan vhlrty yBars old tod1 ' ?iVci w fe nnd two children." 1

.1

'' Jufci

'VL



uausnin Lead. ts onMmtlti.Keinlsm will nop the oouirh at

"'rKn D0U,C, r,ceut,,itCw.""'--

Every man has n cm or doff wblob Irtiowi
r.n much nn n human helhgr.

Ahout every fourth mm! whorilli crtj on wants to roh you.

Dr. (J. ft .XiAAm ... ..I
..V.M...F till i..m wnnrn miiiniM ..

" it - iiiuuiu u 1.IIIP1.Tlio system IHCKF flcctrio forco whlnh
il,.?.i.b,v!lisi '"PP: onc n"'l rrcovcrv Is
Onn-hnY- f Xtf ,i V ,cc" T. ! 'B- -

InCf f.lV'ft ltnlat n n . it .... I . . . V".
?

. l"SM,tft,i. 1,1 '"ronlo diseasesthe, lit)
JtMd Electrlu Co., Omnlia, Neb.

Every- woman has tlm nrm. h.u.r i.i ... . . . . u
iicrncaiiinat ner dnusliterln law askdher son to marry her

r .vt .iir BBBBBakvse.SBBBm

Both tho method ami rcstills wlicn
Syrupof Figsis taken; it is plensnnt
nml refreshingto tholnsle, nudncln
vntlyyetpromptly on theKidneyp,
.Liver and Uowels, cleansesthe evs-ter-

effectually, dispels eolde, head-nchesan-

fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasteand

to the stomach, pompt in
its nclion and truly beneficial in its
fflerte, fvpjmrcd only froin themost
healthy nml ngreeablo substances,
Us many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and havo mado it
the moft pojnilar remedyknown.

,yiT",P o( Fi8s s salo in 50o
and $1 bottlesliy nil leadingdrug-
gists. Any rclinblo druggist who
mn.viot Imvc it on hand will pro-eur-o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes lo try it. Do not nccopt
nny Fitbsl.tHtc.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.

man
ayrup99

Mr. Albert IlnrtW nf TT..,t CAN
N. C, was taken with Pneumonia!
His brother had just died from it.

rany mm lie took one bottle of Ger-
man Syrup and cameout soundand
well. Mr. S. II. Gardiner. Clerk
with Druggist J. K. Harr, Aurora,
lcxa.i, prevented a bad attacL-- of
pneumoniaby takingGerman3yiiii
in time. He was in the business
nud knew the danger. Heused the
great remedy Uoschcc s German
Syrup for lung diseases.

MaTsiBSBBatQaiBaBl

IJJVBBBllJJtjilBB.-- J

It Csigii. Cet 7br.it, Crt.j, ItE-.ic-

Whirls; Cn;i. 2r:::Mtl id itttsi. i. ttrtila cits
f:r Cs:r3p'.i:a 13 r:! t'.ijsi, isl a twi relltf In il

tussi. On it cs:i. Tot sri'l tu tte txciUect
ffiet ifctr mlt; tit ri', d:n. Cell If JijImj 1717-tlir- i.

Lirji te'.tlej C3 Ctstl tl J1.C0.

Htfmfi Coal

SLICKER
TlioFISU 1IUAND BLICKER ll wsrrtntod vrAttr.

proof, (lid will kftp vnu dry la thohirdrit norm. Tin
new rOMilEL BM'.'Ki:it li aprfrct riding coat,ind
corenihtcnuraiaddlt, llewarcoflmltatiooa. Don't
buyacoat lflhu"lUU Jlrnd',Iinoiunii. iitu.i..
lad Catalocao frc. A. J. TOWEIt. notion, Mau.

Mm

"

Liumnmu rtAitn
d1 pltlD Jfwrlrr.wttchf I

UbUr, . riktfi lb
flnn f il'7 Io4
ofw, on idl kloJi f ratttl
villi ctl, tlUcf or Dltktl.
No f iptrlenct , eptul,
Etcij bouH tft ro4i ncri

EDUCATIONAL.

lOgpiftiiag. n Diiriiu if
K'Otil)- Writ Tor circa

Utt. If. C. DELNO M

WOOLWINE SCHOOL;
Six MIIm from .Nptlitillr, Tciin.,

nil Hit Otrrland llnlhay.
pnEPAncs for college- .-

-- FITS FOR BUSINESS.
Maur nhilalil boy lam merely l'ccaiuo of tlm

rlaiaof which liu l a mruibrri nud In tliii'livuli
uii. luMkltlritlliiii must ha rnf o.riMl. thpril can
Ve no rimiiMl y The diligent turtnl may atnnrt ot
tits liead or lilt Clatt, II iiirms mil mi in nw
needalalulu taken out ot tlm elans and allowed
freer icope and ulven areatcr atluiulm than ma
clam Bflorili. Our endeaTor.lato advance tho
Undent according to lila nullity and lla

tu work. Kor t'ataloguo uddreti,
h. S. WOOLWIM:, I'rlmlpal,

Natlitllle, Tenn.

iUMit, Ckeitett ui Jtrt MoraU Cckojl to tit Weii
O u'rwantrUtoDei t'', Jeacliart. all
W A aClirwclalUu No vacationan! Aug.
UT aRE lny 1 ma. Take an,cl aaaaj, X iikhmiIow.- -- r l()r3)ul.iu aemanu

.r"i,gii.,. viHwiii
inoru

fiRHa7t7Tfnie to l.lneoln. htu.
auclni. FllttH. V.'b. U. Ciou.fm. lltctk

VAOO FEMALE COLLEGE.
Thlrty..ith.M.lon. 2p&i&tJP$Sr.

Has! Ciiimlf.

ttfr ftt.tirtr, AHriuf e,f Pri.
vreeinnd future Protacfa.

topography, Water, Soil, PrcdueU, Shloolng
Tolntj, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill facllitlsj

Mnfikoll county it aittiatffl it,.
oiiincrn partof tho IMiilmndlB on tho

linoof tho otio hundredth meridian Most
from Greenwich. It Js 150O feet above
the tea, nud lias mild wiulers and sum-mor- s.

It i3 thirty mik--s sqiwro and con-tnin- s

ri70,000 nrrra of land, It wan
rreatcd in 1858 from n part of Fnni.in
mid Milam counties,andnamed in honor
f CharlxM Haskell, n younir Tennm.

ffean, who fell nt h niaaanrrnnt.
Had hi J8Jii.

I

I

It remninedmipet tlcrt until 18.71.

mem nan ono nr hvo raurhesA.tnb
italic . Other mnehmen followed, and
'ii iiitno county could boast of fifteen

twenty inhaby.nnts. Thor irm
lurthor detelopment until wly n JS?i,u iQ,wi oi JiBSKell was laid off,
nua Dy nonatln? lots a few settlers nero
inaucea to build residences,and in Jan
uary 1585 tho county oreanized wit),
polled vote 0f fifty-seve- n elector".

I .. 1.. inn, .i .. .'"J mo soil Imd novfr hrrn
iiiine.i liy n plow, and Ihu nconlo do
I'ciided iij.oii raising cattle,sheep and
horsca,as tho natutnl L'iaHcs fiirnlnlir...
loot! both winter and summer for
menio herds. Tlio poorer j.coplo mado
money ly gathering many thousand
tons of Imllalo bonesnud shippm'.-- them
east lo l,o mado into fertilizer used in
Hie old nlntoH.

Kxpcrimenla wero mado in 1885 with
znrdou products, coin, oato, wheat, ryo,
uHiioy nun totKin nml the yield
noimiirul. Tlio nrrengo in farms
increasedflo nt leant .'JO.OOO.

TorounAi'iiv.

was

havo

Tho county is nn tindiilnted nlaino.
wimi occasional crocks and branches.
It is bounded on tho north by that pic-
turesque stream, tho Salt Kork of the
lirnzos, nnd on tlm west by Double.
iMounlain l'oik.

There aio a fow washesand imlchea
along tho bre.ik uud rivers, but with
riveiH, breaks, .rocks and poor land com-bindr- d

their area in Ifaskcll county
would notcrccd10,000acres I hatwould
not Ikj fine agricultural land.

It is tnt versedby lumicrons creek
and brunchesbosides tho rivers men-

tioned, somo of which arofedby ncvr
failing spiings of jmiestwatcr.

Hesidcs tho nuimuous brunches that
afford wntcr or stocV all tho time, the
eolith bnlf of t.ha country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tho south
half ot tho county.

Tho nortbt half is traversed from
northwest t& northeast by Lako and
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water anil drainage for tho same.

Uesides th surfacewater thcro is an
abundanco tp bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feel, nnd all of a good qual
ity, somo oX which is unsiu pus.-c-d by
(hat of any section in the state (or puri-

ty and temperature.
sou..

i'hcsoiliaan alluvial loim of great
depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, find by

reasonof ita porosity ami friablo naturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readilydrinks
U tho rainfall and for (ho li ko reason
he soil rotldily drains ilsolf ot tho sur-

plus wator, Ihoroby prevention stagna-

tion of tho water nud tho baking of tlio
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Kzcopt mosquito grubs and stumps

which nra easily extracted, there are
i. v,.4...tionsto plows and tho land
being lovel or generally rolling and

easy worked, the uso of labor-savin-g

Implements mo profitable. Ono man

with machinery and a little hired help

hasbeenknown to cultivato over an 100

acresingrain and cotton,
PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats,barley, ryo,

tfurah torn, millet, sorghum, castor

beans,Hold peas, peanuts, pumpkins,

and all tho squash family, turnips and
cotton arogrown successfullyand proll-tabi- c.

Hweet potatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere in tho

south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriate hi Husk--

11 county soil) growing to lino sixo of
mtnerb tiuautv. fiesMes the native
grassesthat grow on the prairios,

largo numbers ot cattle, horscn

nd sheepthroughout tho year, Color-

ado grassgrows to groat perfection and

ilm Imv made from this grass lonu a
valuable adjunct to tho winter pasture,

in keeping stock over wlntta.

ULO AND I'JtlCK Oir I'AHM rnODUCTS

rn. ....u..n ..Inl.l tl Tnilttin mm nerailU V)lJiU ) vr. ,

&rma! . .icio is about SO bushols and tho ?ics
ay your R. w.iara , - ... . ai oe .... t.ii.l.ot

VltriBS TTOIU OU uio vu i'ti whuat violda from 18 to aO bushels
avaiuglug 25 bualiab per aero, and sold

wltyi niw f uruituriiingw , , k , for nn ..nU to
Wiv&JuylVinW. tot Luabalt oats lsM0ts UlMk 'IP' j(,V.avvrsTf'",J,l"w j ' ' '

r--
, TP,m.n naimilr sells at SI ro.ttf,

per rmsnui j r.,tin yW,s m)f tg ,,.,,
qmtrrcis oi a Imlo per ncro. Otlmroropn
iiiiiImi . I ..tit .
-n-- u ku.jii yioius ami commaml

prIre.. tlomu mado pork
Ufliially worth (I 0 8 cents per pound,

fresh href 1 to 0 wills; homo made but-lo- r.

sweetand dollrioin, usually sells atJ)cents per pound, chickens lfi to M
centseach,and eggslOtfiL'o cents iwr
dozen,

Slltl'I'INd lOINT.
Asyol Haskell has no raibond. nn.l

mir pcoplodo their nriiirliml Hhltn.l lit' III
nd froni Alrifciio.a (own W milesnoiith,
i ui.vior county, o.j tlm Tlthh and

Pacific rnihoad. Allmnv i.n n... 'io..
Central 15 miles from II
southeast,,and fieymoui on lhi Wirliiln

alley load 15 m!!c3 ii(irth:vit.
K lll.lid Mm.

1IICIO IS ono J.oad hfint- - lmill. frnm
f.iymour to this nlnen mill nun In lm
btlilt from l'nrl, U'nrlli 'I'lir.
Central will extend in n hurt limo
from Albany and Haskell U on the llnu
us originally surveyed,

The land men of Austin have organ-
ized u company to build u road from that
city to this section of tlm ini
they control nearly all the land, and ono
of the principal members owns 150,001
acresin this and lCnn.x enmities, besides
ho owns tlm large-additio- to the town
of Haskell on the poiith.

Haskell is MI milen iinrili nf HieTrt
P. fl. It., nnd I'll inilrn south of tlm I't.
W. ft O. , , ,i a P(tmlil on tho

e?.1 li.nt,..t "' ''"HI" (tail over winch
tlio Kock Island and ti. ' ft fja. i- - pro-pos- o

to extend their line.
remit sciio'ils.

Our school fund is perhaps the besto'
any country in tho ncithuest. In

to tho amount receivedfrom thi
state,about $5.ra per capita, our com.
missions court havo wisely executed j

years foui- leaguesol ncss, Meepiessnci.9,
schoolland, situated P.nilmn.lln malatia, rheumatic kldnev trnnhia
me from wh b. ll,., Vi "A

utrtim vicor

nn iiiiim amply Hiilhcient. to li.
severalschoolsof the county ten months
in the year.

MAIL r.M IMIICS.
Thero is adaily mail servieofrnm Tfa- -

hell to Abileno vi.-- und a
mail north to llenjitiuiu and n dailv mail
to also rt expre.M
lino to Albany. 'j'hc.o any cxprcvi
iiui passciigeis.

run

ItUl.miOll. OIKtANIZATItlNH.
Tlio religions nnd moral Hiatus nf (he

people of llaak'jll countv will
fnvorably with that of any people. Tlm
Methodists, Hf.ptists. Cliristia.is. (')IJ
School mid Cumberland l'rc.l;y:,ei iar.s
each havo ni(;inictl cbuiclio.t in ",tm
town of Haskell, and havts tirea'-hl- i nn
Sundays,also preaching al o'l or foinrt
in the county,

llASKKI.r,.

Tho town o( Haskell is tlio rr v h!!
of, nnd Is jluned ono sir.d nni-.lml- f

miles south of the of Haskell
county, on beautiful table land, uutl is
ciudit years old, and hasa population ol

Has an iter as ran be found
anywhere, whleh Js secured at a depth

18 to :!; fee. aiho has Itvn nnvnr.
falling s.vrbrsof jmro water in the edge
nvr'Trj.ui!!lV' iuttani!tii.-- i '(-- .vv-i.iu,

clii'inle, go-i- water and fertility of soil
is destined in tho nc.tr future to bo th
queencity ot northwest Testis, and rail
lond connection for llnvkcllis till that
is neededto accomplish thes-e-.

AllVAM'AOKS AM) KUHOUIlCCH.

Ill almost c cry neighborhood of the
ldcr (.lulus and tho thickly settled por

tion tif our own statethere aro many of
citi.enswho aro contemplating a io- -

moval or u cliangu of residencefor many
retsous. .Some to icstoro lost health,
souiu to make their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,.
others Recking Kifo and' pi'nlitahln in
vestments of capital. 'I hero
nru many others who have comfortabl
homesnud aro well conicnic-il- , but w ho
have children, whom tbey would like In
provide with lands Hiitahlo for u home,
and assistto commencelmsincHS in life,
but cannot do so wilb their present sur-

roundings, and must cheaper land.j
nnd better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To Biich wo would tay you am just
tho pcoplo no want. Como and eco
and you will find a broad field ofoccupa
lion and investment lo uhoofo fiom,
with chances greatly your favor. In
coming to Haskell tlo not imagine we
nre a peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso"western wilds, that are load-

ed with dynamite and uliootin,' irons,
that our conversationaio collections ol
cuss woitls nml .Mulliiuiiin nilx- -

tures, but rather that wo nro
pcoplo reared among tho tamo sur

roundings, that wo havo received the
benefit of tho sumo advantage,Unit wi
haveavailedourselvesof tho eamo edu-

cational nrivJlejro? lhr .uv
tho santo Christian instructions you

yourselves bnvo bad. lio cnllgMcncd
by past experience, lortunes nave
beenmadeby tho developmentof now

countries, and fortunes aro yet to Iw

made in our new and equally aspoon
country.

AVe have a country endowed y na
turo with all tlio conditions ol soil,
nrairto and valloy, adapting It to tlm
production ot all tho grniiu, grasses,
Iruito mid vegetablesot tiiu temperate
lono. AVo havo a climato which is a
happy medium between tho extrein'
cold and extremo heat, climate wh!e.k.

will preservethe Btrong nnd lommt and
sliongthcu tho sickly and weak. Vc

havo n country well adapted to stock
fairing of all klnus. Wo havo n cou:;.
try wher no malarial sickness ever

Wo havo county cf thebes';
lands in northwest Texas. Wo lmvona
abundancoot mosquito, elm and back-kcrr-

timber tor lirowood and fencing
AVe havo tlio most substantial inland
business town in tho northwest. We
have tho greatest abundance of tht
purest water. Wo buvo classof citi-seii- B

ashonestaqI industrious, us law
abiding, patriotic and religious as can
be found anywl.oro in tho United Staten.
Wo havo plouty of room, and invito you
aud. who contomplato a changetr
coine all who want tfVJd and che f
lands. Wo havo them,nnd wantyoi
for neighborsand friends.

Readw, please pand this to 9i

1IM. . . aaancn win thanrtlsla nf thr coinlo
.ap. irarj oir tlrawlng tho Hngllsl,
wuriuiiaii wun fcqimr pnper cap? It.... ...cw uui, ( uso mis twentyyears,
u.i.i ii. u u was in uso was not ofgeneral u-ar-. Carp.;ntrrs nml mnwho Ie,l nt tradeswhere thorn w isplenty nf dust flying about wore ft for

purpovj ot keeping tho.lust out of their hair, but nobody In
London wears ll now. Tint becnun
tho paper cap was worn when Punch
began to put tlio working man Into
cartoons, tho St rjtepheni Review
and Judy, and I'un. and Kinper, nudall the small frv of illnatrai-.- i - ...
jnurnab adopt the aqUnre pap--r enp as
a badgo of thn workman wheneverthey want to draw him. M I, ntwiv
rlill'iulous. For mlddlo
round hat, for younger rix-- the'ehra,,
Lion can, Is worn In tho iv. t,.i
now. '

rrorlnit n Korgary,
In a trial of political ImportantHe whrtlaeswof whleh hingl

''crlnln letters, the
tfelinneness

must linnoi-t.m- i

suddenly taken by
under
s,JPprlw b I'Jcalled upon to write down a "r

Thellln1' ,h CCUr,ml ,n 11,0 Jtte"
paper was handed baelc,

'n,"P't ' nn Idenl
lasnion to thati i ....ntn ii, iipner.reil n t

nflor
nclf.

nf

mie

...v ii-i- er torirer was
detectrd In Iho lines--,

A tlroken Heel, I

"Vhlf, ind no mlst.ittr la IhA lnlrM.,.1

soon

stamlnr.h is waned to surh a Iot ebh. fr want I

or ancffl.-Icn- t tonic, that lie would ?
tor.ploo.-c- and fracture something if a buli;vutjeef fuch as fatwlfo for Instar.cr ts:"'can upon him. Build tin. t i... nithi...
f. if "if ,hm" i!h "ostettcr-- Stomach Hitter.,17. ena.bleyou t0 "tand dlires t heartily,

a Sw.nTeideMk7
leasefor ten of our

cannula's
Nert-mit- .

.ltlAl.aHA.
in the ,

revenue e ndde.l t ' w ..'r. restornuo
J " ui tt, , . . "

a

Anson,

nil i

I

n

w

ita

us,

in

a

a

n

all

woi

t

w

to tho crlm
you don t.

and mi
to

In rrtnnnhftn ....
nt .V .11..- - .. .....v..w Iuv u.,

i iuo inner!, ii would b nell for tlicdehlll
2 m J"?"'1 10 Mu,ly 11,8 wanl rf h C"

atoroich w'th .1 view lo the aelrrtlon ofthe mostdlKt.Mlblo irllcles of tllt t.

Tho chlrRcrsslioulil reeducated,so they
can road tlio sicn, ' Kocp off tho crass."

crcryonc7iSS?tJ, S01? ar:.h Cure cur..
r ""'MM, oc.

To boas polite as ho shmiM h ishould havo nothini: cho to do.

Vt Itn I'.ly's (;rentu imitn n rnim can ne
treated without pain anil with perfectnafctv.Try the icuicdv, It curest'atanb.

,My Hon has lieen anilcltil wild nnm rn.
tnrih slnco quite joung. I was Inrltiro.--

,
t0

liy Llj's Cream Balm, and before he had use--
ono bottl.; that disagreeablecatarrhal unell
Unil nil left him. Ifn appearsas ll asnny
one. It m tlio Inst catarrh rrni'dy In temaikct .1. C. Olnutead, Areola, III.

Ono of my children had a had
from her iio. Two physicians pre.

fciiocii, nut without hencllt. We tried Kh'j
i ream Bilm, and, much to our surprl, ther
Was a marked Improvement. Wo continued

lull ll.lim flllfl In n .hArfr llm- - I.A .11
--Nhargo was cured.--O. A. Gary, Gornlng,N". Y.

.i-- j ij uaim into cacnnostril. It Is Quickly
ilh'orhed, Olvea Hcllcf nf once. Price

LLV Bl'.OTllEn?. 60 Wrn-- St.. New York.
Tho man who does no"

talking, docs
do a deal

a pood deal of WMtrhun,

H It Is n girl, and tho -- hoes iilnclies, ah
calN it a perfect lit and buys It.

hbn

Ol'ROr.U HlOLlAUf.K KYi: WATKIi
tlocs not burn or hurl theeyewhen iiiiplled.

coou, ciiiiurcii iiko it. .Hio. u. Kiru.-.- s

Drug Co., Urlstol. Tonn. Meyer Uros.,
wholesalo UBonts, Dallus, TVmh.

l'osibly uo man can look at a ten-ye- ar

old boy eating without feullnu' envious,

Dr. (.'. B. .lutld's Klectric Hells will cure
in nearly all easeswli.ro niedlclno fails.
'J'no system lacks clectrlo force wlikh
theso bells mumiIv at onco and recovery Is
Miro to follow. Prices i!, $iu. nnd fl.V
One half easb with ortlcr. baliiiii-- after
six inuiiths' trial, satisfactory, lit tn
tlcrlui; rIvo waist measuro anil stale prico
ot rjo.t wanicti, in cnroiiic tusease.stne
?10 and 515 belts are tho most serviceable.
J add Klectric Go., Omaha, Neb.

A liar Is an artist:
ngiuatloii.

...1.

If

ho draws on his lm

Muuor aurl Tobacco habit Health elv
cured by M.icio Chloride of Goal. Prli.--
$J per bottle; two for'tn. Roltlom more
than ono bottlo required. Address Mtig.o
Chloride of Oold Co., Omaha, Neb.

Probablyno man knows In his own csc
whore his businessends amihis nMitntiDt's
begins,

Biion.s's Iron Dltter cure Dyspepsia,
Malaria, Biliousness and General Dobltlty
Gives Strength,nlds Digestion, tones tna
nerves-crea- tes arpetlte, Tho host tonlo
for Nursln? Mother, weak women and
children.

A great many people who claim that
tho shoodoos not tit hem, howl bcausc
It pinches.

sirs. Vlnilair'aStoollilniBrrap,rrChil-
dren tntliln, oftenatheciinn.reiliiceilnflaran.lv
tlon.allajaiialn,curai nln.t colic, t'.c.n bottle.

Two many women have an idea that
they must laugh at everythlnua man says

Pimples
AND

Blotches
ARB ni'lDRNCll That the blood is

wrong, and"that natureis tndtmi-crin- s

to throw off the impuritits.
Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
natureas Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
Jt is asimple vegetablecompound. Is
harmlessto themostdelicatechild,'ft
it forces thepoison to thesurfaceand
eliminates it from the blood.

1 enntneteda Severn catn of blooil lmUnn
trut tinliltcd me for businessfor four seat . A
lew bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S.S.) cured
inc. J.C. Jonts,City Marshal,

Treatijoen I Hood and Skin Diseasesmilled
free. SwurSruAric lx, Atlanta, lia.

w si miwi

PILLS.

ma

SIGKHEAOACHE
AAn'TPfVAln.unirif.M
IsMlTTLE

I'oamveryeitrrtl li)l
thesel.iYllo l'llla. I
Thar al.o leltevo Rial

treaafrom I)rapepala,In
ingestion andTooIIeart) I
Kallnir. A nerfact remJ

1jr for niuliieaa.Nauaeal
urosralneaa.Had 'laaiif
In tha Month. Ooatedl
Tongue.faln In tha flUle I
lum iii i.n tu. uieji
rr auiaia tne nowaiai
Puralr Vcsetabla.
rrlce 2S Cents)

CAHTH VEDICmi CO., NSW Yoas.
Small PHI, Small Dote. Small Price,!
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I
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a
9

The .TUB Cfirt.
nn theorv ,f M,e tnlnrl cure may do for

hnu-S- i ",,',r1r.",1 t for chronic,
'tri.tip,

dva- - nten-- l)r lv,' ' il3rkl,b"?rr fur I
nun is inc anieat,nml best euro Keep
f ill-- .. v., tlv "ftelgnr. n storekeeper

will linte.vou If; eu tnko a match.

rn7. !""'. "'or,'"lo BfTectlona, plm
hiotelins on akin are csuiedhv licp'tro binoU wlil. li H. ohnm'B Pills

The pain experienced In hirln.. ikan tVVflltlrnwii la mnil" easlrr liy n little yetlln j.
WarVtUW".""'" "Blf nn 9alt."run., ..r tnuiir rfuniiVa 1.1tour drnfi,i or it. i. .

Afr pKenln linvo li"livnrl
tltey ct llrnl of II

ami Tnli.ii.rn hot... .......
urei, hv M,- - c iierloo "A J"V,V.7 1

Pr hoM,Cl mo er n ,.;rMn, ''
llliltl onr tir.) t
I blm-'U- ,.r I ..

time,

reuuireil Atl-lrr- mc' . Veh

. man lias lo 1,- 1- ol' o a rloe
I mns it ila.v Imtwecn In- U riff or helnc mpne.l upon.

t

"".

tlio
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SOMETHING

THAT

VI

lilW.

loves
music

art

A chance to obtain a com-

plete educationin olnging, in-

strumental music, painting
and drawing, with nil

of hoard mid tuition
paid. For full particulars
address

wlio

ex-

penses

THE CURTIS PDBMSniHfJ
COMPANY

rhlbdclphia, Pa.

we atiacn tni tng
bar: ot

BULL "DL KHAM
for the protection of

the

'4IRBANK&C0- -

i3

ff5

I'AI'TMNV tieitnre nf Uealeraaob.
lUDiins anoeatritnoni .... imnciiinnionnUtho price sininpedon.liultom
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I
fsetton
returned

iMirnr.i

mnn t.ivtxa.
If ynu keep at Is apt to tell upon
tlio liter Tho things lo prevent
llilenra Vt J'lerre's I'lnnMiit Tellcta,
Takofinoof tlieio httlo Pclleta for a
fDrrrctlve or gentle Imatlre Hires
f.r n catlinrtlc. Tliey'ro the amall- -

est, enalett to take, pleaantetanl
moit naturnl In tlio vroj they act,
They tlo permantnt gooil.

Wllous Attacks,
Hick or Dillons Iteailsche, and

(,f tho llrer, stomach,
and bowels are prerented, rellered,
and cured.

Tliey'ro fpiimnt'td to aWe aatla.
in very ras. or your monr

Tho worjt rase nf Chronir
larrh in th Ifesd, yield to
Sage's ('at-irr- Hnmody. o

tain is i tint makers ofli-- r

rewar-- fr nn cae
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Tariff
Haa not raisedthe price ea

BICYCLES

fatal
IVU'I CtUUC

M'.'iflil-fl,- ,

nnd
wifbnut

Atllltllii. (iriirfin.

Blackwell's
Bui! Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
There arc many other
each represented by some

person to be "just as good
as the ii-u- . DvkiIam." They
are not; but like ;;11

tnev each b-l- - ....t:. .

BLACKWELL'S
DURHAM TOBACCO CO.

DURHAM, tl C.

-

A .ennlno aeweit aliooThat vrlll not rip I nnecair,
ij;mfQriuti, itriuti

Jh onlj S3.00 Shoo tnnilo sltl !"-- ( eomptets
olea. aecursiyaeeaat tna eutiiaaniRPwaamn u ,
rhlchleadoable th wear of cheapwelt anoea ao I at tb

aaroeprice, for anrheatllrrip. tavlnjonljron j aola aewed
to a narrow atrtpof lratbrr on tho edge,andwlisa ouc.
worn inrousaare wiTim-.- . ..

whfn worn through can bo repaired na raaajr ttinea aa
,a.iorT win ucTcrnvuriwKui.'iu. iu. r.-c-,-

xpv

Consti-
pation, Indigestion,

dernnnemcnts

wm.m

IEWIS'

PENNA.

brands,
inter-

ested

GH0N5-::-,

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE
ieaolo.nioottjBjWe,jlcjitui.ji:oii

xiiUc, ibouiaconilJertho.upertor qtulltlM
et tbMaboes,amlnot botnfiuenred
to rur cneap welt inoeaanunt wiMi,
haTingonlr appearaoeato commend,
tacm. W. 1.. ItOlitll.AH Alen'a

i nnd , Flan Calf. Hand
rixweaisa.au aaat arm
cn; J.JoI'lnoCalfi J.-J1

" B"1 " 1BB1 ami norawai
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counterfeits,

GENTLEMEN.
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ft Bad tyere'tt
r.yo Vater, does not burn or

hurt tin? Kre, trhen npplicl. FEEll BOOC.
children like It ; cures inflamation nnd
Ernnulatetl lids.

m l Dickey Drug Co.. Bristol Teen.

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

IVIC-SI-F-E-
Ea

11--
CARDUI

It Strengthenstho Weak, Quiets tho
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEA8E8.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

fit.OO PER BOTTLE.
CHATTAN00Q MED. CO., Ch.ttanoefa, Ta.

WE HAVE FOR SALE Iron Clatf
C) In House, with tart.

lot ami tank . enginehouse 90 feet from flnheu.a.Two t.iilirtt (.In., fardara andoon
deii.er. Our llnu I'rrni; l'lntfurm S uleaf
t iniiplt'tv .siniiRi-- r rtiiiii, reidr to ran, In)
cood location and close tn Pallia. Uuoines and
lluilrr., both new and ireond hand, ragtas
Mtoii horia iower One Second liana Haw.
Mill, with euglue. toiler and Sxtnraa, I.lddelt
I'rraiea. .Ni. H Ireaea, Complete!rtap.rAtvi)!tM (lullett Olot
and fotten MfiaTilnir, rnnays,niiI'lpe IM t tu k. Valtea, eto. A toll Una uftta-rblne- rr

gin and entlneauppllas.
HETHERINGTON A NASON.
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CALL ON A. P. McLemOre,The Leading Druggist of Haskell for Your

f
California Dog Poison,PureDrugs, Medicines,Paints,Oils, Wall Paperetc. I keep in slock all the standardpatentmedicines, in fact everything

kept in a first-cla- ss establishment. T havejust received a full Lino of machine oils from 40 ctsiip, and canmake you very closeprices on them. Call
in to seeme when in town audit' you need anytiling in my Lino 1 will be more thanglad to serveyou. Pespectfully,

HRICK. DRUG STORK NOT1IKAST CORNER OF SOUARK HASKELL TEXAS.

The Haskell FreePress.
OtClR MAOTtX, It. E, Mawtix, U. II, Mautis.

MARTIN BROS,
IClllofnanil Pul)!lshr.

Advertising tntct madeknown ou application

Terms 1 JO por annum, luvurlnbly.cash In
tdvnuce,

HnturoJ at thn Voat onio, Haskell, Toxas,
a Secondclas Alall lllutUT.

Saturday Sept, 3, 1892.

TexnsCentral Time Card

Passenger train leaves Alluny
daily at 6:10 A. M.

Arrives at Cisco . . . 7:50 A.M.
Dublin . . 10:15 A M.

Morgan . . 12:37 1. M.
11 Waeo ... t:in P.M.

Makes clos; connection with east,
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Wwo daily at - . . . tj.'.0 A. M.
l.Hr.Ves at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

" Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
" Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.
" Albany . . 4:10 P. M.

AnnouncementKates.

For District, offices, p 0.00
For County offices, $o.00
for Precinct offices, $3.00
For fustic of Vic Peace and
Commissioners. $5.00

Thennnouncevicnl fee includes
cost ofprinting name on ticket.

The nameof candidatesfor the
several offices, will appearon the
li'l'cl in Vie order in which they
annoulce.

Wo nro A.utlioi-iv.e- l toonnouuee tlie follow
Coiitlvnieii uk eimUidiitoM
ibrUu! oll'leen mentionedbelow:

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
l"OR DlSTKICT ATTORNKV, 39th Ju-dici- ai.

District.
W. W. Beau..
C. P. Woodruff.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
for county judck.
OpcarMartin.
H. R. Jones.
P. D. Sanders,

for county and district CI.UKK.

C. H. Couch.
J. L. Jones.

for sheriff and tax collector.
J. W. Collins.
W. U. Anthony,

for tax assessor,
J. M. Burns.
II. S. Post.
J. M. IIaoard.
J. M. Dewiierry.
Geo. Mason.
W. J. Sowell,
NathanS. Kiloore.

for county treasurer.
Jasi-e-r Millhollon.
J to.f.
C, C. Frost.
S. JIevers.
J. C. English.

TOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

W. P. IlAMMETT.

J. A. Fishkr.

LOCAL DOTS.
McClr..'.WINEOF CAHDUI for temale clUcasts.

Miss Kittiu McLaurine was in
the city this week visiting.

Before selling your produce see
W. W. Fields & Bro.

A. B. Carotherswas in the city
Monday.

You ought to see how cheap
school Tablets are at Mcl.emores.

Capt. W. E. Rayner was in the
city this week.

The tablesof the Lindell Hote
arc weighed down with choice dish--

The stockmenreport cattle as
being in good condition.

Lowest cash prices for Grocer-ie- s
at h. L. Robertson's west sideof the square,

Mrs. J. J. I.uma has returned!
from a visit to her motherat Itasca. '

Six spools best thread for
cents at 'S. L. Robertson's.

Will Hills left Tuesday for Wa-

co where he will attend school.

Dried lierrini mwl lUiiiUiTi-- l ;it

Coiltt Wright it Collins,
-- l.outrell ! assetleft I uesday for

his home in Kentucky

Mcl.emore wantsyour trade, re-

member1h it.
For first-cla- ss Groceries and

low prices go to W. W. Fields it Bio

A. II. J'ryant was in the city
Monday.

MtELREE'S WINE OF CARDUI lor WcuSi .Verve.

Iitiy jour Drugs at the Palace.
Mr. Miller Ilammons has been

in the city several daysthis week

Onions at Courtwrighn & Col-

lins.

I

1.. C. I rick of Ample was in the
eily Wednesday.

McLeruoris'. ti,t. 1)lacc t0 bu).
anything that you need in his line.

Mr. Greenof Paint creek was

in the city Monday.

Fresh Tomatoes, Peaches,
Grapesand Cabbage twice a week

at S. 1.. Robertson's.

Thos. G. Carney was in the city
this week.

New flour at Courtwright it Col-

lins.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Perry

Aug. 27th a daughter.

Mcl.emores is the place to buy
anything you want in the drug line.

More Tanglefoot (Fly Paper) at
the Palace Drug Store.

Jiorn, to Mr. rl Mrs. A. N.

daiighlcr.

The bell for the court house
clock has arrived. It is a bronzed
bell weighing 1530 lbs.

-b-ave money by buying your
.us.suus.oers.soxana sus-

pendersfrom S. L. Robertson
Miss anie Mcl.emore left

Thursday for a visit to Abilene.

Buy School Tablets, Paper,Ink,
Pencils, Slates and everything of
that kind at McLemores.

Call and see the rush of busi
ness at Courtwright, since they have
received their new groceries.

W. J. Bull of Fisher couuty is
visiting his daughter Mrs. J. M.
Marcey.

Buy your School Books at the
PalaceDrug Store.

The Baptist begin a campmeet-
ing at the camp ground on Lake
creek yesterday.

Mcl.emore has the cheapest writ-
ing matirial that has ever been
brought to Haskell.

If you pay cashai Courtwright
& Collins you do not pay for the loss
of a credit system.

Mrs. J. C. Baldwin is having an
addition put to her millinery estab-
lishment.

day with a herdof horses"which th-- v
will take overland to North Carolina.

A splendid line of Ladies, Miss
es anu uiiluren's Dress and Walk-in- g

Shoes and Hosieryat
S. L. Robertson's..

Miss Alice and Mr. Win. Jicr
son left Thursday for WaC0 where
they are going to school.

WANTED.
500 doen eL'gs at Courtwri.ri,. x.

Collins.

Ice cream and cake will be
cd Satudaynirh, at the Opera house
by the ladies of the Presbyterian So- -
ciciy. unly fifteen cents a saucer.

School Books! School Books!!
for every body will be at the Palace
Drugstoreon Septemberist.

Mr. M. C. Caudle and J, J).
Haward of Howe passedthrom-l- i

cuy mis week on his way to Mr
Caudle'splace on the river.

I am stocking 110 with a
classof lumber, and make close fig-

ures on all bills of 500 ft. and over.
H. N. Frost.

Mr. R. K. Sherrill showed us a
larce sweet potato which, he raised
in his garden measuring 12 inches
in length and 1 inches circuin- -

ference.

Mcl.emore don,t sell school
books but he sells more Ink, Pencils,
Slates,Tablets andPaper than any
house in sown.

Mess Scott, Anthonv, McCon- -

nell. l.omax, Oscar Martin and Capt
J. C. English returned from the
Baird convention Saturday much
elated over the nominationof J. C.
Baldwin for Senator.

1 have a nice stock ot Gents
Furnishing goods Cassimere, Jeans
and Duck pants, Drawers, Over
Shirts Under Shirtsand Dress Shirts,
Neck wear, Suspanders,Sox etc. etc.
1 will sell all of these goods at the
very lowest prices. Don't buy until
you sec my stock. S, I., Robertson,

!

Miss Lizie llamner who has
been visiting herbrother Mr. Ed. J.
"amncr at this place left, for her
home at Galveston. Miss llamner
mademany warm friends while here
who regretted her departure.

H. N. Frost is now making
special prices on complete house
bills and ask the people to figure
with him before going to the railroad
for their lumber.

I am now receiving one of the
best stocksof Boots and Shoes ever
brought to Haskell, I bought them
very low for cash andwill give tny
customers the full benefit of my
bargains. S. L. Roberetson.

The wood work of the new

court houseis being rapidly comple-

ted under themanagement of that
thoroughmechanic andarchitec Mr.
G. W. Lockwood. Mr. Lockwood is

giving his personalattention to fin- -

.. .tfi "nifjil buildingworc be lirst-clas-s.

Our Fancy Patent, Straiuht
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted

L,iual t0 thc 1)est northern brands
, Vors hv ... ... ra
Haskell The best cashprices paid
for wheat Liberel exchanges
tf Albany Milling Co.

5 barsClariett soap for 25 cts.
C bars other good soap for 25 cts.
16 lbs. dried grapes for $1.00
10 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar
for $1.00. All groceries cheap at.

S. L. Robertson's.
On last Sundaynight the alarm

of fire was given and everybodyrush
ed to the public square where the
Saloon of Messrs. Pearcy & Smith
was found to be on fire. The build-
ing and contents was a total loss in-

sured for Si 200. The new hotel
was badly scorched and had the
ivind beenfavorable it would have
burned also.

To the people of Haskell: I will be
compelled to return to my home at
Cisco about the 7th of this month.
All wanting work done and those
having work in gallery will please
call at once, and oblige.

Win. J. Bunnell,
Photographer.

qu.ie a number to call a meeting of
the cituens of Haskell at the court
house at 2 o'clock Saturday evening
for the purposeof taking stepstoward
organizinga hook and ladder com-
pany for protection against fire.
The railroad committee have also
suggesteda meeting at the same
time and place for the purpose of
taking steps toward securimr tl,.
Texas Central road which is now
aboutto be extend. from albany.
Everybody is reiiucjtcu to comu nut

iunu an inie.xst in these two
very important matters.

in an other column uiii iw.

lound the announcement nf r i

Woodruff of Jonescounty as a can--
uiuaie lor district Attorney. Mr.
Woodruff is an attorney who has
practiced for several years in the
courts of this Distrct. He w .

onetimcTCounty Judge of Jones
county but resigned that position be--

" uiiicc expired im- -

'

All parties owing me must come
forward and settle at once. I can

not indulge any further D. R. (lass.

Wall Paper at 50 cts a Room.

Until Sept 1st we will make a big

cut in Wall Paper, less than St. Lou-

is prices the cost of the paper will

be a trifle. Strain a point if neces-

sary and buy our paper now. We

are SCHOOL BOOK headquarters.
Respectfully, .

BASS BROS.,
Abilene Texas.

HSToticel IfcToticel
To our customersand all the citi-

zens of Hark :ll county Wo wish to
say that our stock of Dry Goods
which is the most complete one that
has everbeen in the town yf Hawaii
is now-- nrviving im! will in another
week all be in store, Wo also wish

lo slide that our stock of oots,
Shoes,Clothing, jeans pants, and over

alls havebeen purchaseddirect from

the manufactureand at very close

figures. Wc are able to fit thesmall

est children or the largest men. It
will pay you to see our stock before

buying elsewhere. We are grateful
to you for your pasttrade and trust
to pleaseyou in the future.

F. G. Alex Co.

Wall Paperat 50 cts a Room.

Until Sept. 1st, we will make a big

out in Wall Paper,less than St. Lou-

is prices the cost of the paper will

be a trifle. Strain a point if neces-

sary and bfiy your paper how. We
BOOR, headquarters.
Respectfully,

BASS BROS.,
Abilene Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rike gave the
infauv -- ",;?ui7i:it..;tiJn.wiav
crowd and all enjoyed" 'themselves.
Those presentwere, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Jones, E. H. Morrison and
Miss Lizzie Killough, J. E. Glover
and Miss Mollie Whitman, A. Lee
Kirby and Miss FannieHudson, Win.
Pierson and Miss Hallie Haynes.Lee
GraggandMiss Beulah Dillahunty,
H. B. Martin and Fannie Tandv. I.
D. Johnsonand'Miss Janie Mcl.e-
more S. W. Scott and Miss Robena
Mcl.emore, Joe JonesMiss Lera Rid
del, Percy Lindsey and Miss Carrie
Rogers, Dr. Oldham and Miss Annie
Coker R. M. Dickenson and Miss
Eva Coker, R. E. Martin and Miss
Kittie McLaurine, S. E. Frost and
Miss Julia Rike.

Reduction of Beef.
On and after the istof Sent., we

will reduce beef to tho follnu-m.- r

e,
prices:
Loin steak at 10 cents per pound,
Rounds " " S " " "
.Vo, 7 " " 7 .1 K

We ore going to give our custo
mers the benefit of the abovenriccs
on beefand will expect all bills to
De paid at the first of each month,
unlessother arrangementsare made.

Dickenson Bros.

aiiouui ue a reminder to the n,.ni e
of Haskell that they ought to take
some steps to protect themselves
from future fires. I the absenceof
a system of water works, the best
thing would be to organize a hook
anu laucier company. The business
men of the town ought to be enough
interested to securetruck and outfit
ior a companyof this character,
this is done, the young men of the
community will doubtless be only
too glad to organize and drill them
seives in order that thev mnvi,,. ,1.1--

.eimer eiucicnt aid in case of fire
There is material in Haskell to make
as goou a hook and ladder company

w U1. luiiiiu any wncr".
With an orirainznt Inn rf ii.iu t.r.. .1

thoroughly etpuppedand organized,
we can haveas uood nrot..,.tIm, r
tire as existing conditions will ad
mit 01. Action in this
t(it 111 lif.ru,l.w.wtr.U( 1 iic season is an--

wnen tne risk is creatlv in
creased that before

uauoercompany, g

. . and it is possiblefer ni active nr ir .1,.. it .

J, W, Bell,

First-Clas-s

A.ivr

HARNESS MAKER,

It ASIC KM. TEXAS.

EVKiivnonv head this.

Saddles,Collars,and Harness,Bug

gy Cushions,Buggy Whips, Wagon

Whips, Buggy Tops, Lap Robes,

Saddle Blankets. In fact everything

kept in a first class Saddle house,

going at prices to suit the times.

Repair work a specialty.

.T. AV. BKL L,

Haskell Texas

AGENTS WANTED
von the livesor

WEAVER ff HELD!
-- AND TIIS- -

AchlovoMsnto of the Pcojilo's Party.
7ho ontrmtllicntla nmlcnmpleti1 Monrnphles of

tho nominees f Hie Parly of PiojrMSlon. Artlclai
im tho Notlonr.l Knnnyrir Alll.unv, aul p.aus01

mpsniiallon, by too lamented
COL. L. L. FOLK.

Contributions from Col. Hlmm HaThlnj, Ma
frAlalmnialitato Ornnfro; August ltoit, iJecietrtry
N.itlnnnl Alliance, anil othcre.

(Vmuiua a full niiuuiit "f this Convention .11

Omnli'i: lVoiile'n Tatty; Mmilt ikcmm
0 ( "kIMIiii! to H.VER. MAIL AND i'l'.lf

TION, I.ANW. etc.
SIto CiO Inciici, over2 Inches thiol:, contnlns

ncfirlT'OO T'OKC", ani M illiutratlnns, inulU'llna
eicollcnt ifortruitsol tho candidatesand jirciml.
licnt leadersof tho panjr. Send $1.00 for somiilo
.nw.bvipall.Poatasoi.aId.
lend .jeven cents, to cover imstago btf aff WtKt
worth SOccnts. TcrmstciaBeutsunimmllyUberal.

AdlJeaqUlCk, IVUSUKIS ii MfiMAKIN,
C'luciunatl, Ohm.

Eiutaiiii ft

J. W. Merchant, Editor.
"Give the masses the ennoblin"

power ol a true education, and our
nation will be the most prosperous
and happy the world has eer
known."

This thought has been the beacon
light that has guided and prompted
every state ol the U. S. to create
common public schools. The means
I ..1...:..: ... ,
iui uummuig an education are so
numjrous and ia;ily accessible that
tuere is no excus.' for ijnoranee a
niong the American people. Most
of our rade are gladly embracingthe
opportunities offered, and stamping
improvementon the wings of time.
But thereare some who are indiffer
ent and consequentlylet their chil
uren grow up in ignorance. The
great educationalproblem to besolv
ed is, how to reach this class? I
it right that they should let their
cnililren grow up in ignorance?
They do them an injustice from
which they seldom ever recover

thnir children out of
scnooi lor the most trivial thim.;
1 ms seems wrong to mi.

DO WK TKACH KNOUUU SUHINOK IN
the common school? I am aware of
the fact that but d
hcuoois ever teachany science
uchcvu mat tie smenrfc rn 1...vmt liVJ
laugnt suceesstullv m the rnm,nn
school. I he primary pupil can learn
scienceas well as the more ad-
vanced. Only two things are nec--

me proper kind of a text
uook and a museum. Both of thesecan be easily obtained. Paul Berts

weiiimc Knowledge lias been com
tilled Slleetallv
lurnishessupplementaryreading and... ...v amu nine very instructive
i n . l is read it an .1w..bn, ua iney eaifl fIllCCi.( 1... . . .

,KV wr in the conntvluinll ....
1 . . . " --"iv 1 1 ley are
Kepi in stock at the Palace Drug

about
.

the nniseuin i Vl Wtlvllschool net im itu" -t- - ""ii iiiiiseuni.Ihousandsof the most interesting
im tunecieu in this

COlllltV. ItlSt tliinl- - r.r.1 !' l,,vi
ilortcrs birds, insects,eggs,

"iinerais,
and an-

imals that we have from which togel our specimens. w !....
to make an efiort in this

-

direction
K('1!IU

nno hone that irri i..,,.i... .

CQU,ityvill diliikewV;

Make Your Home Attractive.

.&30000GS"

You

W.GkSWANSOF.
DEALER IN

FURNITURE
South

IBBii

1

The h Fin i
rwMKWT Tir'A'

WE SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL.

- at -

HASKELL,

Sss
do not intend

having the best stock
en. 11 on can use

do
us

is one
33

.

usr.D and
VHrjjivi.-- ttuiM.

Tho licit Popular Glasos in thn iru.. o
ubnvvSt

nro warmly i...y'r'V "vMk orthl. country.
J 'i I III III IJt'l II 1? Ol . .iTinv i . tf ..

......U(.. I ... rK, Jio.,u...ii, uaiiKura, Lutyyvra

MKN BMINKNT IN A 1,1, 1'KOI'KSSIONii
AND

RKUOMMliNi) niKV.
K'invn

Tin-n- IVfoct OIu.m nro actually l
I .j in wiottdro or

A.. X.
. . Ay

Try tc ,0r Vyu

Qf tc

LAW AT
1IOH-R-

.

Take a Couru In tlirnotfuQ

ton couti Ulamii j

J. lifltnoi" .T Bui1.,
T.u 1VI.I. .... . . BW...i.mi.j hiock, uetroii Mien,

can do it; at

very cost by

purchasingfrom

In n MJj1

ii
-i''1 r''r,lT-'""T''- ,'

11 f elds i no.;

COUNTY

OscarMartin,
Attorney Law,

AND

TEXAS.

AVo
Hers!

any avallvapkk, paints,
liai'd oils, LvimicATiHTi oils, etc. and not
try you loose your opportunity, and tho
successfulman the who takesadvan-
tage of his opportunities. ASS I3R0S.,

ABILENE, TEXAI5.

i:vi:rvwhrkk, i:nioksi:i

...auauywon
n!"'

Alorilianta,

TKADKS.

PIIVSICIANS

nilVXOXB BUfTMK
n.ljusto.'l

McLihiiiii.ii.
IIASKI'.!.!.,

BtACK.DRAUOHy

BUCK.DRAUQHT curcComUpatloii.

STUDY

SPHAriiTi.'

tjaYYiducori.oriitfiU

Front Street,

that of
and prices shall less

THE SHOBT LINE

ANS. MEMPHIS,
AND POIN J S in tiii:
OUTniQANT.

Jake ''Tlie bt. Louis Limited"
12 HOURS SAVED

lirrit'vuif
FOHTWOTH DALLAS and St. LOTT- -

io AHUTHE EAST,
'I'll K DIRECT LINE
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